
KAXOVEX. If. fc~ rn — When 
Dartmouth tad Tito ptoyud to a 
14-14 tto to New Haven, Conn., 
Saturday, U narked the fifth dead- 
lo*k between the two schools in 
football to their tong aa l fotortul

The tin t Atlantic cable was com- J  
pitted An* I, 1M; «  tolled Sept, 
i. IK*

tt’a net easy, especially la the 
te te ty jG d J ttav a l  ̂ and rntcruin-

and E." Seme eumplea:
—An aircraft company to Cali

fornia own a plane and a yacht. 
Company officers use the plane
far week-end hunting trip*. The 
yacht la need far company - spon
sored Behtoc tripe.

—A company assigns a dew-rr- 
inf executive to a branch office 
conveniently located at a resort 
such as Miami Beach. He spends 
the winter'there. Turns oot the 
braneh office Is a myth. The va
cation Isn’t

—A company pays for an exec
utive's country club membership, 
gives him a home to live to. or 
pays hla athletic clot* dues.

Diner’s Card Abused
Many companies supply their 

executives with membership cants 
in the Diner's Club, a poet » war 
master credit plan now serving 
more than 300.004 members. Tax 
agents recently discovered four 
Diner’s Club members who met 
for lunch every day and rotated 
the eheek, charging It off to bus
iness. This abuse of a legitimate 
service la what the tax collectors 
try to stop.

No figures are available on Just 
how much - money is deducted 
each year for ”T and E.** One 
study of a medtum-slie corpora
tion revealed that about one-fourth 
of 1 per eent of Ita expenses fell

« r  M a t.-  sold  a r o w o

AKWSKKSi.
JCI WBGHT HAS fUSHCD
dow n  m s lAttKs am sr

MAGNETIC EQUATOR DOESN'T 
TOtlOW GfOGtAftec EQUATOe 
IT WIGGLES ALONG SOMCTMES 
TO NOVIM, SOMETMCS SOUTH

THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

■HUh!!-what!s basic*
THAN THIS f  -  JUST 
' LETT/A* ME D o rr , 
. ALL ALONE*'®-

DEAEIBJIF l DIDA/T^ 
THIS LAM E BACK  

> SHOW YtX) HOW T b t  
IOVE THAT TH E ) 
■ A i M M M i ' - v - X

CIIISTS
P>i« ttrll^gly IssAeu  SW 
door <Jra«V» an anri/vlv
now n u t ip )  tn (N S  M g x .  ha* 
iro n  handlet, ta n n id  doori, a 
p-'l-ouf drarnr or-tj rameplat*.

Win. E. Kadcr 
112 & Park

I M onW a H  pitM wrvtc* of flnrhom
a» a <r*t ’AiiwtM Madtm*

Door 0m m  O ta.
□  Ouch □  Charpa

SERVICE FOR 8
•  Credit 

Terms 
Available

'under this category.
According t« the Tax Founda

tion. sa.MO.WW individual tax ,re 
lume were Bled to 1934, along
with M4.000 corporate tax returns, 
for a total of 30.400.000. Of this 
total, 4,300,00 returns were ex
amined by the government jn d  
2,400,000 taxpayers were called tn 
t« talk things over.

Whopping Extra Revens
The government picked up an 

additional tl.100,000,000 from these 
audits, ( •

You ‘gat soma Idea of how 
mueh money la tied up in *T and 
E” to a tax agent estimate that 
about one-half of all people called 
In to prove deductions have sus
picious-looking "T and E" totals. 
a'*There must be a business pur
pose for the expenses you de
duct,’* isld this official. “At the 
same time,’* be added, "carp^ra-

•  No Carrying 
Charge

Jeweler

WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC 
DEFROSTING REFRIGERATORI

T riit Z«ro-<iGgrGG Frewzarl 

? D o fro sts  a t  th« to u c h  o f  V 
■ b u tto n . . .  Go fa s t  fr o z « n \  

fo o d s  s ta y  fro w n !

iiegularly 319.95 
NOW ONLY W ITH TRADE

ExclusivePK115
Exclusive Safe- Push-Pull Circuit1plus Egg Shell In Door I

Guard Chassis For more Contrast

NEW WESTINGHOUSE 
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

REGULAR
90* Aluminized 

Picture 
* Tube

L I02 WASHER 

D102 DRYER 

Total

W ITH  TRADE

Weighs

I4T170
Model

In. Viewable Area

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 
JAN. 20

APPLIANCE CENTER
115 S. MAGNOLIA AYE FA 2-36’
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CHILDREN WATCHED— BANDS PLATED

Weather o and Savi 
~anford
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Wednesday Prov^f Day  
Of Frustration For US,

Parade
CAPE CANAVERAL (UP>-Tha 

day during which the United (Kite* 
was to enter competition with 
Runla for supremacy of apace 
ended on the tame note It began. 
It was a day of frustration, delay 
and embarrassment for the nation 
that first put man Into the sky In 
powered fllsbt.

Navy and other government 
spokesmen said the f a i l u r e  to 
rocket the answer to RusaUV 
Sputniks Into space was not "al
together unexpected."

At mid-day Wednesday, how
ever, officials said they antici
pated "little difficulty" In launch
ing the Navy’s Vanguard bearing 
the tiny, artificial moon.

Difficulty and delay developed 
a l m o s t  Immediately when the 
countdown began. The countdown 
It a minute final check of virtual
ly every screw holding the tower
ing rocket together.

Deadline Pushed Bath
iaa ached-

davaloped until there was no time 
left to get the aatalllt* into apace 
* the second-month snnlveraery 
of Russia's first successful Sputnik

labors Jr. and Rarehants Alto-, 
elation President Frances Roumll- 
1st.

Assistant Parade Marshalli were j 
In charge of every parade section. | 
There were 13 sections with bands 
and floats spaced evenly through
out tho long pre-Cbrlstmas extra- 
vagaoia. s

Leading the parade with martial 
Christmas music was the Seminole 
High School Band preceded by 
prancing majorettea dressed as 
Santa'a reindeer with "Rudolph" 
in the lead.

The Sanford Naval Air Station 
was well represented In yester-l 
day's annual event. The colors 
were carried by a Marine Corps 
color guard, followed by a Marine 
Corps and Navy marching units.

Floats, this year, drew a tremen
dous applauac from the thousands 
of adults and children lining the 
parade route. They were more 
colorful, more rxprejyUve. and cer
tainly far mure attractive then 
they had ever been.

Brownie Scouta and Boy Scouts 
were represented In the parade 
with marehlng units. Boy Scouts 
alio .furnished the manpower to 
pul! the small floats decorated by 
the 13 bands taking part in the 
gigantic Christmas Parade.

In addition to the Seminole High 
School band, majbrettes and Pep 
Club, there were bands represent
ing DeLand High School, Sea- 
breexe of Daytona, Sanford Junior 
High School, Winter Park High 
School, Lcatburg High School, Ly
man High School, Mount Dora 
High School, Florida Military Aca
demy, and Apopka High School.

Also taking part In the parade 
were bands from Crooma Academy 
aod from the Apopka Colored High 
School.

Up and down tho route of the 
parade, Jayceea sold gay eolorrd 
balloons. Even before the pafade 
was half over, Ralloon Chairman 
Bob McKee announced that all of 
the balloons had been sold. Fro 
ceads from the balloon sales will 
go to ■ fund which will providr 
Lutheran Haven children with 
shopping tour money, when they 
buy gifts for one mother.

From every side, yesterday,

it least 18,000 people Jammed 
' street* of Sanford yesterday to

watch the Jaycee-Merchants Asso
ciation Christmas Parade.

I t  seemed as if people from 
•very direction waited to see this 
year's appearance of Sams Claus 
la sAi'ord for they came from the 
north, south, east and west.

Yesterday's parade hai been ac
claimed the finest ever presented 
fas Sanford. With streets lined from 
4U beginning of the parade route 
to the very end the crowds grew 
bigger as time for the start of the 
parade grew near.

Many children and adults began 
arriving downtown .as early as > 
•'dock to gat good locations from 
which they could see the parade 
to an advantage.

More than two mllai long, the 
parade loch over an hour to move 

Jfaough downtown Sanford and 13 
blacks. Children and adult* taking 
part bt the ffrktpart of the parade 
wfre downtown In tints to see the 
last half.

Judge* were viewing the parade 
from First Street and Magnolia 
Avenue where the reviewing aland 
was located.

Every available parking facility 
on streets off tho line of march 
was Jammed with automobile*. 
Okra were parked for bloeki 
around In avery direction from 
the center of the city.

Parade Marihall Herbert Sten- 
itrom itarted the parade off with

launching.
There were two major delay* 

and a series of minor difficulties.
In each cast, something went 

wrong to Interrupt the countdown. 
Just what the various troubles 
were was not announced immed
iately.

During (he countdown, the rock
et la put In readiness atep-by- 
careful-atep. If something goes 
wrong, the launching crew must 
back up. Sometime* It must start 
all over again. Detalla or the Van
guard's countdown filled 13 pages 
of aehootboy-slied writing paper.

From delay to detay, this na
tion's top rocket and satellite 
minds worked feverishly.

Newsmen on Scene 
In contrast to their frantle acti

vity. ■ battery of newapisn rspre-

but fust aa frustrating — watch. 
Mbilly, they huddled together four 
mites from tha point whare the 
sleek rocket pointed straight up
ward.

They built bonfires as protection 
against a chill night wind and tro
pical Insects. They poised aver 
typewriters end cameras, ready to 
write about and record on film the 
birth-flight of the 3 1/4 pound arti
ficial moon that was lo seek an 
orbit up where Russia’s two satel
lites—one weighing half a ton— 
swirled silently.

At t:U  p. m. another Interrup
tion was announced. At that point 
the countdown still had S3 minutes 
to go. When 11 p. m. passed the 
countdown had not been re-start- 
ed, and ll thus became Impossible 
for the American moon 1* get off 
the ground on the scheduled day.

A fire which started Just as yes
terday afternoon'! Christmas Th- 
rade got underway destroyed the 
■pper part of a multiple dwelling 
In the Goldsboro area.

The dwelling, at 1304 William* 
Av*., was badly burned on the 
second floor and extensive wsler 
damage on thr first floor of the 
house occupied by Jewel Jones.

A Fire department spokesman 
said that a defective kerosene 
roolcstove started the blue which 
took two hours to completely 
bring under control.
J *  ft "• T)ir<*eX the isa- 
ford Fire Department^ answered 
an alarm at 1314 Melloitvllle Ave. 
They found an overheated kero
sene heater but no fire damage 
was reported.

Tim 
uni! 'ft

The first delay pushed that tar
get hour to between 10 a. m. and 
noon. From Ihrn until midnight 
one postponement after another

Memorial Library's 
Open HouseTomorrow16-Year-Old Driver 

Crashes Into Train 
At Paola Crossing

'Public Relations1 s

Based On Sincerity
At 4:30 p. m. on Friday, cltliens Randall Chase, Chairman of the 

'f  Sanford and Seminole County Board of Managtra General J. C. 
will he formally welcomed to the Hutchinson sod Mrs. Hutchinson; 
Open House of the General Henry Mayor and Mrs. David M. Gatehel, 
Shelton Sanford Memorial Library chairman of the Hoard of County 
it  .vo Lari H rst St. In Fort Md- Commissioners Fred A. Dyson and 
lon p>rk- Mrs. Dyson, Secretary B. F. Whit-

The beautiful building, with Its ner Jr. and Mrs. Whltner, and 
shrubbery arranged hy the Sanford Treasurer Robert W. Deane. 
Owrden Cluh, Is In front of Lake Hosts and hostesses represent 
Carole. The latter Is named lor (hr Board of Managers of the LI* 
Mrs. Carol a Sanford Dow. the brary, the Daughters of the Amerl- 
ynungest daughter of General San- can Revolution, the Woman’! Club 
ford. Chairman Frank Evans hss ln(1 lhe Sanford Garden Cluh. They 
talked with Mrs Dow hy telephone eon, | , t  of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Key. 
and she states she will not he able Mr >(1(1 Mrs. F. E. Rmimlllat Sr., 
lo be at the reception on account Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pope, Mr. 
of Illness. She attended the dedlea an() Mrs. W. A. Leffler Sr., Mr. 
tinn of Hie building In February. and Mrs. C. R. Dawson, Mrs. Fred 

Dr, J. Bernard Root will Intro- williams, Mrs. H..M. Papworth. 
d ice the library vlsilnrs to the attorney Fred R. Wilson, Mrs. Ann 
receiving line, which Is to consist Y Farmer, Mrs. Fred Gsnis, end 
of President snd Mrs. Frank rrrtl K„,mjnR)-r.

a blast from sirens and the first 
step from the starting point was 
txactly at 4 p. m.

Heading the line of march were 
police Chief Roy G. Williams, Flo
rida Highway Patrolman Olan Gar- 
*ett. Deputy Sheriff A. E. Evans, 
thd  car* carrying dty commis
sioners, county eommtsilonar* and 
Fraaident Gifford McKIbbln snd 
Manager John Krlder of th# Semi
nole County Chamber of Com-
mere*. _  . .  .

Jayeee Parade Chairman John 
Alexander, on hand to see that 
tvtry dftall of the parade clicked 
with completed plans, rode In a 
ear with Jayeee President M. L.

Leading off his man-to-man talk 
about public ralatlona, Webber ex- 
plained the phenomenal growth In 
Florida aod the percentages of 
Increase In population. "In order 
for us to capitallie on this Influx of 
people It behooves us to make peo
ple want to deal with us.

"The best puhlic relations Is 80 
per cent doing a good job aod 10 
per cent talking about It," he said. 
"1*1’* keep on doing those success
ful things we have done unlit wc 
have reached all the people."

The heart of any puhlic relations 
program "1* to trrat everybody 
like they were somebody and nut 
like they were Just anybody," said 
Webber.

In other words, he said, 
the Golden Rule."

Webber was introdured by Bob 
Shedden, Manager In Sanford for 
Southern Bell Telephone Company

Visitor* at yesterday’s Klwanls 
club meeting included Jim noiard, 
Paul B Wood of Dellary, John 
Tucker, Southern Bell Telephone 

1 Co., Jim Garrett, Judge Vassar 
Carlton, George Johnson. Gray 
Brewer, and Ray Sfengle of St. 

I Cloud.

"Everybody his to be on th* 
team,” A. W. "Woody" Webber, 
District Manager for Southern Bell 
Telephone Company, told the San
ford Kiwanla Club at its noon 
meeting yesterday.

Speaking on "Puhlic Relations", 
Webber pointed out. that those who 
deal with the public, whether be
hind lhe scenes or those who meet

Krsonslly the customers, should 
trained.

"Any employe la considered an 
expert on his Joh," he said, "but

A 18-jeer-oId motorist lis t night 
crashed Into an Atlantic Coast 
Lina freight train at a crossing In 
Tania at approximately 8:30, 

Edward Thomas, whose address 
was given at the scene at Wilson 
Corner, was tiken to Seminole 
Memorisl Hospital hy s passing 
molurlst. He suffered minor hruls- 
es, s cut knee and had several 
front teeth knocked nut.

Constable J. Q, "Slim" Galloway 
who Investigated lhe crash, said 
that lhe youth saw the train hut 
his brakes wouldn’t hold

1941 Ford.

FROM what d ih  has ptura 
pudding evolved?

I It Is also equally Important that 
we know some of the things about 
people we deal with.

"In any business, our service Is 
good only If the customer thinks it 
Is good," the Telephone Company 
executive said.

"Public relationi la based on 
sincerity," Webber pointed out, 
"and we make our living making 
other people do things."

Webber explained that it’s easy 
• to say "wc have a public rela- 
I tiona program" end added that 
"It'i work". Some say It Is loo 
expensive, others feel that It Is too 

’ complicated.
But Webber emphasized that the 

: "best public relations tool Is ■ 
I smile."

Former Resident 
Dies In Georgia

The Rev. E. C. Cowsn, 18. form
er Sanford resident, died yesterday 
at hll home In Douglasvllle. Ga.

Ho la survived hy his widow. 
Mri. E C. Cowan: nine children, 
14 grandchildren and seven fcreat- 
.grandchildren E. C. Cowan J r  
*1nd the lale R. T. Cowan of San 
ford are two of his son*. E. C. 
Cowan III. Kdoa Cowan, and R 
T. Cowan of Sanford are grand
children.

Tha automobile, a 
was a total loss. I V  ACL freight 
train, beaded cast toward Sanford, 
was struck at about the center 
of the train. Alton Gunter was con
ductor for the ACL. No dmage 
was reported to the train.

The passing motorist was identi
fied by Constable Galloway as 
Clifford Harrell of Paola.

Follow

Public Meeting 
Slated Dec. 12 
At Civic Assn.

The PeRary Planning Board has 
irranerd for a puhlic meeting to 
he held In thr Civic Association 
Bulldinv at 7:30 p. m on Dec. 12.

Thr West Volusia Hosnltal \u  
Ihorlty bill was rejected by thr 
voters, so at the special session of 
the State Legislature, a new Hos
pital Bill was passed, subject to 
referendum on Dec. IT.

At this meeting called for Drc. 
12. Lee Maxwell will explain the 
New Rill and answer questions.

Alt DeBary voters aro urged to 
attend.

Funeral services are set for to
morrow at 2 p. m. In Douglaavllle 
With T. Cowan Whitley Funeral 
Home In charge. Burial will be la 
Atlanta. Ga.

AFL- CIO Federation Starts 3rd Year Today
and th* Distillery Workers, with
23.000.

The 29 man Executive Council, 
in an all day session Wednesday, 
suspended the Textile Un i o n .  
Meany charged that two former 
officers who resigned under fire 
on corruption charges were still 
on th* payroll as of last week.

He referred to Anthony F. Va* 
lante and Lloyd Klcnert, former 
president and secretary-treasurer, 
respectively.

Merger RUM Incomplete
Despite the near-united front on 

corruption, the AFL-C10 was far 
from merged on the itate and

munitiea had failed to merge by 
today's deadline.

However, the Executive Council 
Wednesday granted an indefinite 
extension of the deadline set at the 
time of the original AFL - CIO 
merger two years ago, saying It 
wanted to try to bring about vol
untary mergers of (tale and local 
groups. •

The stlQ-feuding state organiia- Additional 

Local News 

On Page 2

M a rre d  willing to follow ArL-CIO 
President George Me any'* advice 
to expel the teamster*.

Meany said Wednesday he would 
not advocate expulsion of the l,- 
300.000-member truck union If 
James ft. Hoffs, major target of 
A F L -C10  corruption charges,

pjppe .'Uvnpv ’j JS" 
i-ittueui ag), PMI

■|ixpu.<* ix'q-' -mi
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l l  far a etob ergitusttoa ssofet 
•set. Club t im aesi, offleen lu ll 
committee cksirme* a r t  to aaat 
to aat up A t INI laafcrl U v u la  
Chib program.

t f l  AtaM aar. Uvasla Ctob 
•raaliMt. a n n u a l  the a tta in  
matt t ( M  Hrohheff u  tb t DM- 
itot Chairman #( tb t Iatot-Chib 
Cammlttaa.

A L a tin  Night will be bold next 
wttk M Thursday, Doe. i t  at tbt
Majrfalr 1st beginning at 7 :»  P 
m. Ed LaM la to th an #  at the 
Klwlala Club Ladlta Night ar- 
rangtmcuU.

W. L. Saif vtn  tiraet Urn Church 
Cbatr t f  tbt G uava r im  BapUft 
Chunk to ilngtof ffattfa “Hail, 
0  n aa t Xataamar." The Y tttb 
Cbatr t f  laugwiafl rirat Baptist 
Cburtb, under Ifri. B. B. Gray'i 
tiracttot, atofa ‘‘Star of the Baal” 
by Kennedy, Mrs. Guy Blahet dir
er la the Carol and Concord Cbalra 
of Flrat Baptist Church of Sanford 
In staging “Shine, Shine Over All 
the World* and "antique do 
Noel'*. The Male Quartet from 
rira t Church alnga the familiar “ ll 
Came Upon A Midnight Clear." 
The Oder Spring* B apt lit Churth

BBT. WILLIAM BUSKS
★  ★  ★

Rtv. Burke Guest 
Speaker Sundoy 
At Baptist Church

Bov. WUIIta Burke wm bt 
gueat prone her at fattord’a Tint 
Beptiat Cburtb at tbt t(W a. m. 
acrvlca at Sunday, Dae. I. He vUl

Schooling At SOKC 
Starts Last Night

LONGWOOD— School leg get off 
to a fait itart at Jhe Sanferd-Or- 
Undo Kennel Club laat night with 
aueh rtarr u  Happy Stave. Bona, 
Shook Up, and Jaffa Mlaa turning 
In eye catching performancei.

Twenty-nine m a r e  qualifying 
racea art on Up tonight atortlng 
nt T:M n  preparations eantlnua 
far the grand apentof af the wto- 
ter m u m  a t  Saturday, Dae. 4.
•Baaing Secretary B. C. William* 

aat la buay looklag aver tearaa 
of championship greyhounds to 
determine the field for the featur
ed inaugural hindleap opening 
night. Ha aayi tho Ssnfofd-Ortando 
track hai by.far the boat alaas af 
greyhounds la tit Matory.

Y o ttb . Chair under Mra. Tony 
Wade's dlreatlon will present “ I 
Heard the Bella a t Ckrlstmai
Day."

Everyone la cordially Invited to 
enjoy the Christmas muale af 
these aid  other choirs and to share 
la the staging of the beloved
carols.

fin ton puipct tt a n tra l Baptist 
Cburth hero in tb t an tin g  at tot 
TiM t'atack servlet.

Mr. Burke'b amplayad by the 
Home Mission Beard af the Sou
thern Baptist Convention with of
fices in Atlanta. Ga. He travels 
estanslvely from aaatt to coast 
with his unique moaaage. The gen
eral public ]• cordially Invited to 
hear him.

Church To Obstrva 
Universal Bible 
Sunday Dec. 8

Many af too churches in the 
country will celebrate Universal 
Bible Sunday, this Sunday. Tha 
service is span sored by the Ameri
can Bible Society which to an Inter
denominational organisation do- 
voted to lha translation, publica
tion and distributing of the Bible 
In alt parte of tha world.

Tha Community Presbyterian 
Church of Lake Mary will observe 
this day with a special service at 
which (he Bav. Alexander Unit 
will preach on. “ Bibtoi or Bomba". 
The choir will offer for Us spa
tial number, "Let Us Cheer the 
Weary Traveler** by Wilson,

'SAVOIE HCOBEB TKO 
LONDON (UP)—Canadian light- 

weight Armand Savoie scored a 
third-round taehntoal knockout 
over Bon Blchardsen of England 
Monday night la their aehedulad 
eight-round bout. Blchardsoa suf
fered a dcap cut In tha mouth to 
too third round atfor dominating 
too flrsttwo rounda and bad to 
retire. ,

tU^m for har oiraniemoot of ^Serwlty" .* the' toeal

ssA-r^- ’"*■ *“ “ t a s s s
*r ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

H U  soon CASK A V I

Tha Dirt Gardancra wan the 
Award af Distinction for thoir un
usual traa of silver banana iaavta, 
palm and-grapes.

A (sJfconftpw wuiprossoled 
at 1 p. m. by Mary-Estherii. At 
7:10 p. m. last night John Powell 
of Ormond Bekch enthralled too 
Urge audience with his collection

"Tho Lady to Bed", a crescent 
arrangement of red carnations, 
croton leaves and cedar In an un- 
pstist brass chalice, won (or Mri. 
Hatph Defe toe trf-qator ribbon fqg 
artistic arrangimenta at tha an
nual Sanford Garden 
she#; which opened 
too Mayfair Inn, The

Discover for yourself 

sometfiing’ new 

in margarine...._____, ______ color win
ner for hortleulturo w u  won by 
Mrs. J. M. Fahey for her collec
tion of dwarf trees. The diminutive 
trees drew much attention from 
those attending tba show.

Tha Award of Distinction, a rib
bon new this year, w u  awarded 
to Mrs- Georgo Harden for com
petition In her beautiful Interpreta
tion of "Sartnlty". Interfiling to 
note to that Mrs. Harden was 
chosen as "Miss Serenity" of the 
ganford Canton Club, and model
ed »  such in the fashion show.

Sweepstake winners were Mrs. 
B. P. RobUon In artistic arrange
ments and Mrs. Helen Wlnqulit in 
hortleulturo.

Judging tho (lower show were 
Mrs. C. E. Ssunders and Mrs. 
Crawford Bickford from Orlando; 
Mrs. H. W. Shaughnossy of Fort 
My o r  a, artistic arrangements, 
judging the horticulture were 
Mrs. Gordon Hughes. Mrs. Blioeh 
Brumball and Mr*. Robert Guth
rie. all of Orlando.

Tho tablo* la tha crystal lobby 
held mtnlaturo Christmas tress.

their wings and talking. Oh* bt 
the mynah birds, named Elvis 
Tresly, sings "Hound Dawg” , and 
calls himself hy name.

Another fashion show win bo 
prasantod tonight at 7:10. One af 
tha door prlits, donated hy A. F. 
Rimuy. was won by Mrs. J. R. 
Hoolchsn.

A number of plants have bean 
donated by Sanford florists for the 
door prises, which ara awarded 
several times during tha day and 
night.

A 000 ATT1NM SCHOOL-Suite, n four-year-old English springer; 
spaniel, has attended the grst grade at tha Blessed Sacrament 
Reboot Washington, D. a  most of her Ufa. gusto usod to follow

♦her former nutter, John Donnelly, to the tlsaets. Now that John 
has been promoted, the dog goes to school with John’s slater, 
Mottos (left), «. Susie often sleeps at toe feet el Sister Alice 

J Terms, but hern she stems to be lathing fee a handout ad lead.

Christian Church 
Congregational 
Meet Is Dec. 11

The annual congregational busi
ness meeting of the First Christian 
Church will be held next Wednes
day, Dae. 11, beginning with a 
pot-luck supper at S p. m. Board 
chairman Clyde E. Feathers will 
preside. Annuel report! will ho 
heard and new alders, deacons, 
deaconesses and trustees will ho 
elected. A budgst for tho year a- 
heed is to bo adopted.

Tha official board mat Tueiday 
and votad to raeommend to tha 
congrogation tho adoption of a 
budgst of I10.S09 for list. Chand
ler Vail, property committee chair
man, reported on tho troatmont of 
tho unctuary for tha extermina
tion of termites, an tha tuning af

S w M ttr and  f ro th e r . . .  
it’a a new sweet flavor discovery! If 
you like that m l true u«a-you'll 
fete New Mrs. Filbert'll

Rod truo aroma...
remove lie gold toil fresh-wrap. . .  
and surprise! Tho aroma to as fresh
as all outdoors!

Luxury tost*. . .  
without luxury prices! You don't 
per a peony more tor Now Mrs. 
Filbert's. And 17,000 units 0(Vlta- 
min A In every pound make it sun- 
good tor children. If your family 
liken that m l truo tain, they'll fee* 
New Mra. Filbert’s Margarine!

Give
Beauty

For
Christmas

Legal Notice

VICTmOL'B NAME 
NOTICE IB HEHEBY QIVE.V 

THAT I *m < a |t« a0  la byiln.M  
At Stl S.nforJ AIL BlBk Stag., 
undar the llctlll.u. name o( Ran- 
forU Fropirll.i anil that I Ulead tn raoltlar said nama with lha 
Clark el lha Circuit Court, Samlaala 
County. Florida la accordiaci with lha pravlalaaa af ilia Fletltlaua

You'll fled ll 
to your grocer's

■vHfpifnii eaeVi
JUST ARRIVED

Assorted Sizes, Beveled 

l Electro Plated, Copper 

\  Backed, Polished
Plate Glass Mirrors 

[ *.'V  x  ^ ° ^ crn Venetian •
' \  And Framed —

V  \  From 10.95 up

the orgin, and on tha enlargement 
of the main church parking lot. 
Tha board voted la have a member 
of tha board of lha Florida Christ- 
ton Mliiionary Society speak hero 
In Jqpuary In tha Interest of tha 
program of oitabliahlng new 
churches In tha state.

A payment of Sisoo toward tha 
reduction of the debt on Iho newly 
acquired education building was 
authorised. Chilrman Feathers 
laid application for tho rtunlng of 
the now property from B-l-A to 
R-l had been made. W. H. Young, 
worship committee chairman, an
nounced the church ushers short 
course to be held at tha Alltonea 
Church, Jin. M-tT.

Tha Christian Youth Fellowships 
of tha local church and tha East 
Orlando Christian Church will have 
a. Bible Quia contest and a Volley 
Ball game here Sunday, 1:30 p. m. 
Tha questions tn tho qulg will bo 
confined to tha Book of Acts.

from tha Filbert 
family to your familySPECIAL OFFER

i s  tssss r o r m  i r n a v i  r o t  h t
IV  A M I r o t s  SEM INOLE COCVTT, 
FLO R ID A
IV FHOOAE VO. ------------  ---------
E S T A T E  O F  LOIS C. M O IOAA ED.tUcillld.

x o t i c m  t o  c k e m t o h i
TO A L L  PER SO N S HAVING 
CLAIM S O E DEMANDS AGAINST 
!  A III E ST A T E !

T»« i a 4  .se ll » r ynu »r« h trah v  
n a ll l l td  and r.iju lrad  ta  ( i ll  any 
claim* and  danunda  which >«y or 
e l lh i r  a f  pay. m a r  h a * . i s s U i t  
•aid  a a la la  la lha  o f f i r .  af H*a*r> 
•k la  E m a il  H .y ih a td rr , Caunly

fard. Florida, within tleht calendar. ironlh* fram tha tlma at tha 
flrat nublleatlan af thla aatlr*. Each claim ar damand n u t  ha la 
welling aad aaktala tha yltca af 
racldtaea and »n*t •«!<•» addrt.a 
af lha claimant and myat ha awarn 
fa by tha claimant, hi. aea.i nr attarnar. nr tha h im  ah.1l ha told, l.awl* w. Flaog. Jr.

A a AdmUlitrator ar uld aetata
r i r a t  FubU catlea B .ecim b.r I. 11IT. 
» .« U m l*  F  S m ith .ra  AtidTa.y at T.aw P. n no> cite 
Orient!o, g ln rld*

WALK FITS FINISHED WALKING 
MILTON. Fla. (UP)-W. A. Sim- 

moos, retiring after more than 31 
year* as a mail carrier with the 
Post Office Department, revealed 
that his first name to Walker.

Your Gligg A Paint Headquarters'

C. G. Siurai Distributing Company 
(IS W. Robinson AvenueOrlando, Florida
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ChfestmAs

Fin* Fragrance Gift* 
beautifully gift-trimmed 

M  no extra eottl

at a Soper Santa thin Christman Give gift* everybody want.*—won
derful, gUmoroM, sparkling Rifts from TOUCHTON*S . . . every one 
pleasure-packed to thrill every member of your family and every per
son on your list. It’s smart to shop early while selection* are extensive 
and you ran choose calmly and wisely the perfect present for all.

•  Chanel •  Faberge •  Lanvin
•  Coly •  Fussy •  Houbigant
•  Elizabeth Arden •  Tabu 

•  Corday •  Revlon
TRAVEL W ITH A  CELEBRITY 
^  Fitted Cosmetic Case jjj

■ few . $1.25 to $5.00 J&

A toy m #(**” •  A ill t« own# p>«ud 
addiMa* la a dn«J»a toblo. Dovbl*-locod »iw, ■•flflifyMte oo m tido. CyVol 
Sapptnia, Roby.Bnnlv Cmk aad Mtme le t.., 7 M

^ . A I M A N T  . L ' O R I C A N  • I M 1 R A U D R  • " P A R I S

Wld* flew, oatyJ^I* W a  m
of Ait fl*noiow«ly-b«i*tlod brvA. CiyMt.
SoppMto, Roby nwkfiioe c*A. 
•Wared’ Bnnh, Can* W ........M*

rfoafgnod for  g i v i n g
.fragrant gouamor Bath Powder
, r-.
In a fabric-topped vanity box, 

eoupled with matching cologno l a t h  Sot byfobergd 3 . 7 5  
Bath Powder alone, gift boxed 3 . 0 0

I

AphrcidWa 'Woocfhuo^Tlgreu 'ActN

AsoAyS,

t

C H A N E L  N®3

y C h o i c e  S e l e c t i o n  o f
^  •  t r u c k s  \

•  HOLSTER SETS
•  (JAMES •  DOLLS 1
•  WALKIE TALKIES

•  STUFFED ANIMALS
•  SIGNAL PACK
•  REVKLL KITS
•  TINKER TOYS
•  PULL TOYS
•  PAINT SETS
•  NURSES KITS

C H A N E L

M AKE TO U CH TO N ’S YOUR 
SHOPPING HEADQUARTER!

$7.98 Double Hoster Set 
With Vest $4.87

$12.98 Electric Phonograph

In Carrying Case $8.87

i  y— -— . i H
i | t

► fito * - T-
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Aft Mr. Avcragt American Knows 
About Pressure Groups Today

-

r

i

■ fh #  i t t t i f i  America* is inUtHfant and 
can b* trotted. He btlltvta la Juatie# tad  
fair play. Ht la nine rout tad eoaaldcratc of 
ethers. Nevertheless, there It much achem- 
lav, Md vreet exercise of pressure upon 
fovenuasnt to obtain an almost infinite 
variety of favors front federal, state t a d . 
local governments.
t Mr. Average American knows that pres* 
•era groeps are obtaining these favors. Un- 
leea he Joins such troupe he fears that the 
wealth e f  the country will be thus drained 
hway and he will be left stranded hlvh and 
dry. Therefore, he feels obliged to join one 
or more pressure groups In an effort to 
get hie there of tho swag. He Is motivated 
largely by the instincts of self-protection 
and survival. He sees many getting hand
outs and real ires that he la being taxed to 
help pay for them. Why, therefore, should 
he not receive hie share? He sees strong 
labor unions getting Increased wages which 
makes the prices he must pay higher and 
he feels that the only way to protect him
self is to Join the procession and share In 
the increases.
; He Ides some getting tariff protection 
that enables them to charge higher prices 
and wonders why he is not entitled to some 
favor of that kind. He sees many different 
kinds of subsidies being passed around and 
feels entitled to his cut. He knows that 
many draw aflbatantial Social Security 
checks every month for wh(ch they have 
paid In but a tiny fraction of the amount 
received ao he feds justified in taking any*

thing he can get
He looks at bureaucrats occupying soft 

jobs with but little labor involved and real
izing t that such practices increase the eoet 
of living for him he begins to think about 
ways of joining the "gravy train.’*

When government has the lay regarding 
wages, prices, subsidies and handouts, moot 
of us easily slip Into the habit of appealing 
to it for favors. Otherwise one feeta isolat
ed and fears he will not be able to main
tain his position. This leads to pressure 
groups all along the line, forcing govern
ment to hand out more and more to the 
groupa exercising the most pressure.

Today we have ST million people drawing 
monthly checks from the government, 
after deducting duplications and maklnr a1 
lowance for a third or more of our entire 
population, how long will the others be sat
isfied to be on the paying end only? More 
and more of them will demand a ptara in 
the receiving line.

The only remedy for th# situation is to  
deprive government of alt power to take 
money from some and give it to others —  
in other words, all power, of intervention 
in the economic activities of the people. 
Until the people agree themselves to do 
that, the pulling and tugging- with one 
another for bigger handouts from govern
ment will go on until our country has bank
rupted itself.

"Thou shall not covet" and "thou shalt 
not steal” remain basle to freedom, self- 
government and prosperity.

$ 5 1  Billion Is  Not Enough!
The federal highway program is suppos

ed to provide 41,000 miles of roads over a 
18-year period at a coat of |51 billion. But 
now, according to a growing body o f evid
ence, it begins to appear that even that in
credible sum of money isn’t big enough for 
the Jobs. One of the metropolitan newspap
ers says: "Some authorities think the pre
sent appropriation will pay for only half 
the new roads we need.”

Certainly, here in Florida we see the 
great need for good highways and a depend
able highway system to serve every com
munity in an efficient manner,

It is interoating to relate thia king-sized 
problem to something that ie going on In 
the states. In Illinois, Wisconsin and Texas, 
for Instance, determined efforts were made

The Sanford Herald
S i l n r t  • •  . i m l  ,1m  M i l , ,  Ovtebve ST, ISIS a t  

Ik .  Pm < 0(11*. of ■ a . f .r S  PlarM a. a .S a r  |k .  AH 
. (  L mm arm mm . (  M.v«k a. H i t

n a n  r c u u a .  k a i l * . . a  p .k iu k * .MAMIOtf HAKMAIf IS . BlM.ll*. BAH.* ■VB1.T* J. CVIBIXO, AS*.HMa« Naia|«.
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to lift truck weight limits to the startling 
figure of 72,000 pounds. The Illinois and 
Wisconsin legislatures did pass such blits, 
hut In both cases they were vetoed by the 
stntfe governors, on advice of highway 
authorities. In Texas the bill passed the 
House but died In the Senate — when, re
portedly, members began "hearing from tho 
folks back home.”

Wisconsin's Governor Thomson, in ex 
plaining his veto, said: "Probably not more 
that 10 per cent of our Class A highway* 
are constructed to carry such loads." TTie 
cost of such superhighways is unbelievably 
high. So is the cost of maintenance. And 
they are definitely not needed by private 
cars and by the truck* of moderate aize, 
which make up the vast majority o f the 
traffic.

Soaring road coats are commonly blamed 
on Inflation. This is a factor, but not the 
only by any means. The oversize trucks 
constitute one of the principal reasons. 
That’a why more and more people .in and 
out of government, are coming to believe 
that it is time to review our methods of 
raising road money — and to share the 
costa on a more equitable basis than is the 
case today.

a a a

A governor advises his state to plan for 
the future. Doing eo will make regrets less 
likely when the future becomes the pest.

• •  •
These are times when It is difficult, 

though necessary, for nations to keep feet 
firmly on the ground and eyes steadily on 
the aky.

Florida Story Teller—The farm
ers out i.i Minnesota—near Fur gut 
Fell*, that is—will long remember 
the recent visit of Congressman 
Billy Matthews. The eecaslon wee 
■ three day hearing of the Family 
Farm Subcommittee of the Agri
culture Committee.

They’ll remember “Mr. Billy" 
because of the storlee he told at 
tho many luncheons and dinners 
that the local farm groupa sieged 
for the visiting dignitaries from 
Washington.

Biggest uproar, according to 
Committee members who were 
there, came when ha told this one: 
"The Republicans are trying to 
prove that they are oa your side. 
That's like whit happened in New 
Orleans one time. It.was during 
the.Mardl Gras. One man who wee 
out to eolebrate the big event was 
dressed In a bright red defll'a 
costume complete with horns and 
tall and pitch fork. After several 
hours of celebrating with the help 
•f a whiskey Jug—the fellow be
came pretty drunk. Re thought he 
had better find ■ spot to sit down 
■nd relax end In hie search he 
wandered Into a colored church 
where ■ revival meeting was going 
on. Right la the middle of hie 
sermon, tho preacher looked up to 
aee this bright red devil come in 
tho main door of tho church. Ho 
didn't wait to lake a second look. 
He took off. And all of his con
gregation took out after him. la 
•  few moments, every single per
son had cleared out oxcept one 
big fat woman—and she had be
come stuck in one of the side 
doors and couldn't move.

In all the rush, tho man in the

»- ■ ■

By LYLK C. WILSON 
United Prase Staff

..’ASHINOTON (U P )- President 
Elsenhower’s bouncy r e c o v e r y  
from a mild etnko probably 
makes it all right to montloa tho 
fact that this bustaoss about tho 
prosideney being a man-killing Job 
la moaly hokum.

Six presidents hava died la of
fice, three of them by gunshot. 
The average age was «  yarn, 
mighty d o it to tho silo ted throe 
score and tea. The survival ago 
aflor leaving offieo la around 14 
ytara, oa of now.

Tho man-killer myth ia founded 
partly oa tho aelf-plty of aome 
praildesta during and after their 
terms of office. Your eorriipead- 
ent began obsarvlag presidents 
closely when Calvin Coolidgo was 
In office and had a peek or two 
at Woodrow Wilson before that. 
He has seen presidents who wore 
having their bad days or weeks. 
But so do golfers, ball playara and 
plain working stiffs have had bad 
days and weeks. Some of them 
die comperatively young.

FDR Wooded Reel
FDR didn't look so good toward 

the last, but he was full of hoom 
clear through his second term. 
Mr. Big was around considerably 
longer than most and sought a 
fourth nomination when ho would 
have been better advised to 
hospital re s t

Counting the pay, the loose 
hours and fringe benefits, the 
presidency la not a bad job at 
all. Plenty pf selfless patriots al
ways are eyeing tho Whito Homo.

Not Bad Job At Aft
tad bo rould put on quilt t  shew, to an oulabta wall of glass.
Ht did it over the yean and held 
Ma audience* until tho day be pro
posed to do something about iL 
Copeland wanted to make Senate 
working conditions better.

To Mari, ho wanted to knock 
to t tho wall back of the presiding 
officer, extending the Senate 
chamber through the marble room

"Let the naUght In upon us," 
Copeland declaimed. "Let the sun
light In." ' ■ ■
The late Sea. Claude Swanson 

(D-Va.) at oneo endorsed the proj
ect subject to solution of this 
problem which bo put to Copolsid: 

"How win you eorapel the Tun 
to shine In from the north?”

Try and Stop Mo
-B y BINNITT CERF-

dovU'i costume became a little 
excited, and he too was trying to 
get out. His way was blocked by 
tho fat woman. Scared to death, 
she turntd to him and said: 'Look 
here, mister devil, I want to tell 
you something. I've been going 
to (his church for IS years; I’ve 
always sung In the choir; I never 
missed a prayer meeting In all 
that time; l  always put money In 
the plate when they passed it;
but there's one think I want you,—. , . - -  ---------------
to know. During aU that time, 1 The"  [?n 1 0M •'"ong them who
wai always on your side.”

In describing his trip, Matthews 
said. "The small farmer in Minne
sota has the same problem as the 
small farmer In Florida. Ha la 
not getting hla share of the dollar 
that la paid by the housewife for 
Ms products. And he Is buying in 
■ protected market and selling in 
an unprotected markel."

He explained that a "family 
farm” la one where 30% or more 
of tha labor ia performed by mem
bers of tho same family—regard
less of the site of the farm. In 
that greup, he said, the farmer 
today Is getting only about ?le of 
the dollar paid for farm products 
when he should be getting around 
50c of It. "When he buys a trac
tor." the Congressman said, "he 
la buying an item that has a great 
many built-in protections for the 
idler. The wages of the men who 
make the machine are based on 
the cost of living; the freight 
rates that are paid to have the 
tractor shipped to him are regulat
ed. This holds true all down the 
line. But when the farmer goes 
to sell hla products, he is at the 
mercy of tho opep market."

"If we can solve those two pro
blems of the farmer,n Matthews 
said we'll hare the whole pro
blem whipped. It won’t be easy. 
But, I think It ean be done."

The hearings in Minnesota were 
part of a continuing program of 
visiting all of the farm areas of 
the nation. Two years ago the 
Committee visited Florida and 
held hearings in CeMral and West 
Florida. Last year the Committee 
visited the Carolina* and Tennes
see.

Foreign News Com m enta ry
By CHARLES M. MeCANN 

United Press fltalf Correspondent
Western Europe Is recovering 

from s period of acute anxiety 
caused by the Illness of West Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer.

While C resident Elsenhower's 
slight stroke made him tha center 
at Interest in th* United Stales, 
Weitrn Germany and Western 
Europe generally ware pretty 
nearly as worried over Adenautt's 
attack of Influtnia.

Elsenhower's Ulaess caused a 
lot of discussion In both the Unit
ed States and Europe whether It 
mi(ht not be > good Idea for him 
to retire In favor of Vico Preal- 
dent Richard M. Nixon.

There were no such euggastlons 
In the ease of Ad*nauer. Though 
be ia erowding M years of age, 
Adenauer Is regarded as much a* 
any one person ean be ee West 
Eurnpo'a indispensable man.

The likelihood that tha President 
would be unable to sttend the 
"aummlt" mealing of the heads of 
government of tha 11 North Atlan
tic Treaty Organisation nations to 
bo hsld la Paris Doc. is was re
garded lo Europe as unfortunate.

Adenaner Caases Worry
But tho possibility that Adenauer 

might not be able to attend wai 
regarded by maay people In 
Europe s i aven more sartoue.'

Adenauer wen to bed last week 
with what was flrat thought to hg 
a cold. It developed Into lnfluenaa.

It was recalled that he standi 
bead and shoulders over all other 
Watt European leaden.

Above all, it wai recalled that 
Adenauer his no political heir.

Vice President Nixon wae at 
hand in Washington to nplaco Ei

senhower at the NATO meetlng- 
or, If necessary — In the While 
House.

Elsenhower has been building up 
Nixon as the American heir pre
sumptive for several years.

Adenauer Without Aa Heir
Adenauer has stubbornly refused 

to build up a political hclr^lesplts 
persistent urging. It Is true that 
on Oct. 31 Adenauer named Eco
nomics Minister Ludwig Erhard to 
ho hla vice chancellor. But he did 
it only because the West German 
constitution requires him to name 
a deputy leader. He went out of 
hla way to make It known that 
he did not regard Erhard aa really 
being In the No. 1 spot, either In 
government leadership or In tho 
leadership of tha Christian Demo
cratic Party.

In tho eight years since Ade
nauer has been chancellor, Wait 
Germany with a population of 11 
million bat become the most pros
perous and potentially tha most 
powerful European nation outslda 
of Russia. And Adenauer ia Indis
putably West Europe's strongest 
min.

It now looks as If he will be 
■bid to attend Ihe NATO meeting 
If he does, his voice will carry 
nearly as much authority as the 
leader of the United States dele
gation, whoever he may be.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
I. t r  WEI1AM HITT

Central Prese Writer
TO WARD eff melton elriumee tally relaxing to do-thlngs-Utsr.

a MUuaapeUa doctor aaye one 
should ksep his aye* on the bort- 
xon while traveling. We’d Uke to. 
Doc—but eemetlmee we cant aee 
tt for tho MUhoardet 

I I I
gee where the f f ih lk  f reehel 

to repeated te ten d  about Dte. II. 
Fine.'—(be* tl seeat gel to (be 
way o/ Baata’i  elelfb/

I I 1
A ripe* J . 

alibied he #et drank from fumoe 
of a eai#o of wlno ho woo eanv* 
leg. la any tarn— he M  a toad 
ess.

t t t
The Procrastinator* Club of 

America, we read, wae formed by 
feltowe who believe tVe health-

Hmrnmm— bow'd they ever man
ege to g«t around to organising ?

1 I I
France’s population baa rracbed 

a record blgb of 44 million. le t’# 
hope tboje additional four mil
lion ere else right.

' I I I
When an Ingllih artist Med to

Ciy hi* speeding line wilts ene of 
e pointings the iedgo rafusosL 

OM tho hrashoff, th?
I I t

The tlx m Uom comprising the 
eo-ealltd “Little Europe" group 
ere trying to And a capital A 
eity, that to—they know whsre 
they con always And the ethos

* * * * * * * * *
fa r  aajajreble retoNaf 

Don’t Wm

A n n o u n cin g
i m i  the opening of

Curb Service!
OPENING SPECIALS FRIDAY, DEC. 6TH

5:30 p.m. to 12:00 p.m.

12 in. CHEESE AND TOMATOE PIZZA .... 90c
PEPPERONI PIZZA .......................... 1.00
CHIU DOGS ......   25c
BARBEQUE FRANKS ............  .25c
PEPPERONI PIZZAS BY PIECE .........20c

ALSO SERVING  SOFT DR INKS & BEER
R«lax la Four car ft enjoy our fino food ft pizzas!

c tsuvuj'A(Dinsth
Hiway 17-92

would be likely to grab for a Job 
which really killed.

Presidents are not the only pub
lic officiate who get to feeling lor
ry for themselves. Mambera of 
Congress get tbo blues, especially 
Senators, being generally older. 
Sometimes, when a Senator paisea 
on you would think he had been 
taking all of his meals at hla desk, 
and sleeping on It. to boot, to bear 
his colleague* tell It.

There hasn’t been so much of 
that sinco Sen. Royal S. Copeland 
(D-N.Y.) departed. Copeland was 
a medical doctor. It waa hla cus
tom to sound olf considerably 
back in Ihe 20’s and 30*a when a 
colleague died. It alwaya wai 
overwork, although in aom* in
stances it easily could havt been 
bootleg liquor, over eating or other 
over-indulgence.

A former Republican governor 
of Pennsylvania suggested to your 
correspondent In London. E ng, on 
Aig. 3, 1923 that the death of War
ren Gamaliel Harding the prevl 
ous day probably could bo attrib
uted to bad whisky. Thero Is no 
evidence, however, that Harding 
ever had to cope with really bad 
hooeb.

Copeland Could Act
Copeland held alwaya that 

was overwork that killed senators,

RAUCH QUOTED story In New York’* busy garment district 
IV Ief late concerns th# middle-aged m anufadum who eo n -^  
fitted to a crony at luncheon, "I had tho funniest dream last 
night I dreamed that 1 
a w o k e  auddenly, dressed 
without waking my wife, 
and went down to Coney 
Island, where I took ride 
after ride on the roller 
coaster."

1  had a dream, too,** re
called th# crony, "and what a
dream It waa! f irs t a gor* -
goous girl walked la tad threw ft
her arms around mo. and right 
behind her was another who 
followed suit. Now what could 
I do with both thoio beauts 
at the earn* time?"

The first manufacturer waa
deeply hurt “A fino friend," ho eald reproachfully. "With such done 
them, why didn’t you call me up?" '

“I did! I did!" hie friend assured him haatlly. "But your wlfa said 
you wero at Coney Island."

• • • t
Not# thia fool-proof eufgtitlon for insuring a successful vacations 

Take half th# clothe* you flgurtd on—and twice th# money."

IAFF-A-DAY

“Helen, thia ia my bow, Ur. Peterson. Ur, Peterson, h  
"  la my boas Helen."

T O M O R R O W !
FRIDAY — 1:30 p.m.

DEC. 6
HUMANE ESTATES on Lake Minnie

Just West of U. S. Hwy. 17-92 
Only 2 Miles South of SANFORD

4 Beautiful HOMES • '  20-Large LOTS
SOME LAKEFRONT! —  LAKEVIEW!

l in« DAI
Peal urea Common to All 4 Homes:

•  MASONRY CONSTRUCTION •  TERRAZZO FLOORS
•  40 GAL. ELEC. WATER HEATERS •  FURRED WALLS
•  LOVELY KITCHEN CABINETS •  DOUBLE SINKS
•  CENTURY PUMP with 12 GAL. STORAGE TANK •  CARPORTES

I AH home* are Distinctive Modern denign. Some hare built-in oven* and rnnjron 
1 A1I have ceramic tile bath*. Two hon e* hare 2 bath* etch .From 1010 so ft 
to 1392 sq. ft. of llvinf apace.

[HOMES and LOTS are on High Ridge overlooking LAKE MINNIE. SOME 
LOTS Directly on th# I-akv.

TERMS: 20% Down on Hoot##—25% Down on Lota. Balanc# with terms to b# 
announced at Auction.

Write for Complet# 
Descriptive Folders 

on Many Other
Coming Auctions!
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f l j t  I n f i r l  V r n 3  T h u n .  D m . B, 1957— P i n  BMethodist Class 
Enjoys Xmas Party

McKinley Hall was beautifully 
decorated with Brasilian Pepper 
plants, red and white poinsettlas, 
Tuesday nittht when the Daughters ' 
of Wesley Sunday School Class of 
the First Methodist Church held 
their Christinas party. The stage 
was centered with a small white 
tree bearing blue lights. Red ean- 
dies were placed at vantage spots 
throughout the room.

Hostesses were Mrs. Brodle Wil
liams. Mrs. Charles Meriwether, 
Mrs. Claude Herndon. Mrs. Mar
guerite Paul, Miss Versa Wood
cock, Miss Aline Chapman, Mrs. 
H. F. Robison. Mrs. J. R. Ander
son, Mrs. A. C. Rector, and Mrs. 
M. L. Wright.

Following a short business meet
ing, Mrs. Paul, devotional chair
man, read the Chrlstmaa story, 
followed by prayer.

Year books were distributed. A 
Christmas donation was made to 
the Boys Ranch at Palatka.

The blrthdey bank was enrich
ed by Mrs. M. L. Wright, Mr*. 
J . H. Anderson, Miss Aline Chap- 
men, Mrs. A. B. Stevens, Mrs. 
R. G. Hickson, Miss Versa Wood- 
eock, and Mrs. R. F. Robison.

Dr. and Mrs. Rutland,—Miss El
sie Bowman and Bliss Gene Nun- 
nalty were guest* of the class. 
Mias Nunnally and Miss Bowman 
presented a beautiful musleal pro
gram, followed by the group sing
ing Christmas carols.

Gifts were exchanged by class 
members, and presented to tha 
Rutland*. The hostesses served re
freshments to Bliss V. Woodcock, 
Mrs. Anderson, Miss Aline Chap- 

"  Mrs. C. M.

NEW Arrivals In Local HosoUdlfistA A onalAWoman’s
Mr. and Mrs. Hsrry J . Byrd Jr. 

of Martinsville, Va., will arrive 
by plane Friday to spend the week
end with Mr. Byrd’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry J . Byrd Sr. and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
J. Allen of 111 Hotly Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan A! Jarvt of 
Ely, Minnesota are spending the 
evening with Mrs. Jarvl's p a r  
ante, Mr. and Mra. R. W. Lord, 
of South Sanford Ave.

Mrs. J. A. Smith is recuperating 
at home, 2006 Oak, after undergo
ing surgery at Uie Fish Memorial 
Hospital In New Smyrna Beach. 
Friends will be gtad to hear that 
the la feeling much better.

Larry Batei, son of Mr. and 
Btrs. J . P. Bates, has been Initiat
ed into the Alpha Zcta fraternity, 
whleh is made up of the upper two 
fifths of the class. Larry Is a jun
ior at the University of Florida In 
Gainesville.

who missed the parade missed a 
tre a t But very few could have 
stayed at home.

Christmas spirit is beginning to 
be felt, io spite of oneself. The San
ford Garden Club flower show, 
which opened today, was a shin
ing example. The elaborate little 
Christmas trees which adorned 
the eoffee tables in the lobby 
sparkled with red, sliver and gold. 
The trees were decorated by the 
Garden Club circles.

The ballroom of the Mayfair Inn 
has been transformed. Have to 
hand it to Frank Btebane for the 
clever way he has handled a dif
ficult decorating job. The red and 
white circus marquees cover the 
small windows cleverly. The walls 
have ail been painted white. The 
drop which seperates the ball 
room is of the same red and white 
atrip*. Centered as it la at the

BABY ROY NEAL. m s M f g  
and Mrs. Traev K. Neel Jr* 
Sanford. Horn November Mi

(Photo by Bergatresi)

BABY BOY HOLLOWAY, m u  
of Mr. and Blrs. James S. llolto- 
way, Sanford, flora November 
10. (Photo by Bergstrom)

Appleton Farma In Ipswich, 
Mass., his been owned continuous- 
ly by the same family since 1630.Blind Woman Is 

Head Of Council
By GAY PAULEY 

United Pres* Women** Editor 
NEW YORK (UP) — Mildred 

Welscnfeld la a woman going blind 
and knows It. . .hat lived witn 
this knowledge ilnee aha waa 15.

Rut Instead of sitting back feel
ing sorry for herself and the trick 
mother nature played on her, the 
Is working to prevent others from 
entering a life of darkness.

"We spend 110 million dollars 
a year on the care and aid for 

’No one be-

Beverly, Mass., boasts three 
"firsts in the nation'*—first eotton 
mill, first Sunday School and first 
Secretary of Navy,.MISS SHIRLEY ANN PARTIN, who*# engagement la enounced 

today by her parents, Blr. and Mr*. T. E. Partin of Oviedo, to Bar-

.  . .just as others live with their 
problems.

A little more than ■ yaar ago, 
Btlldred found romance through 
her organisation and now la mar
ried to a Philadelphia executive, 
whose vision also la Impaired.

Nobody Doing Research
*T started the counell because 

I got angry," the said. "It just 
Irked me that nobody waa doing 
anything about eye researeh, yet 
TO million persons In this eountry 
have eye troubles.

"One person becomes blind 
evefy M minutes. . .there are 
3t4,ooo Who are totally blind."

Bliss Wlesenfeld and seven 
friends each put In ft, and the 
"fight for sight’* waa on. Since 
then, It hat raised tsoo.ooo for 
grants and fellowships In colleges 
or at hospitals, ind has a scien
tific advisory committee made up 
of tome of the leading eye spe
cialists In the nation. Right now, 
the council la preparing for Its 
biggest fund • raising push — a 
"lights on" benefit Dee. 15. with 
all branches of show business 
partlclpitlng.

Miss Shirley Partin, Mr. Slayton 

Engaged To Wed In December
Church
Calendar

man, Blrs. Robison,
Flowers. Blrs. C. W. Lynch, Blr*. 
S M. Pickens. Mrs. C. J. Meri
wether. Mrs. O. E. White, Blrs. 
Roy Tlllls, Mrs. R. F. Cole. Mrs, 
John McMillan, Btrs. M. L. Wright, 
Btrs. Btargucrite Paul, Btrs. Eileen 
Rcclor, Mr*. R. A. Fiitrelt, Mrs. 
R. A. Rowland, Blrs. Clark Leon
ard)-, Btrg. R. G. Hickson, Blrs. 
Lida Stall, Btrs. Bessie Zaehirv, 
Mrs. John Bridges, Mrs. A. D. 
Zachary, Mrs. Elsie A. Stephan, 
Bln. C. It. Winn. Mr*. Harry 
Brown. Mr*. Donald Dunn, Mrs. 
Ben Btonroe, Btrs. J. E. Courier, 
Mrs. A. B. Stevens, Mrs. I. J. Boy
ette. Mrs. Pauline, Sirs. Btary Le- 
Rooks, Mrs. W. E. Raines, Mr*. 
L, C. Plckerhoff, Rev. and Sir*. 
R. E. Rutland, Miss Gene Nun
nally, and Bliss Elsie Bowman.

Btr. and Mrs. Joet D. Slayton, of 
Homer, Georgia. Btra. Slayton was 
the former Mary Susan Anderson. 
His uncle, B. C. Dodd It a Semi
nole County Commissioner.

The engagement will be of much 
Interest throughout the stale as 
both families have majiy relatives 
and friends everywhere In Ihe 
stale.

OVIEDO—Mr. and Btri. Thomas 
Edward Partin have announced the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Shirley 
Ann, to Harvey Joe Slayton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Polk Deeatar 
Slayton, of Goldcnrod. The wed
ding will be an event of Decem
ber.

JILs Partin is Ini granddaugh
ter of Mrs. Blanche Bond on her 
maternal side, and of the late P. 
E. Bond. Blr. and Mrs. Bond, for
mer residents cf Oviedo, came 
from McHenry, Miss, originally. 
Mrs. Blanche Bond Is now residing 
i t  New Smyrna Beach.

On her paternal sid; ahe Is the 
granddaughter of Btrs. Blanche 
Partin of this city and of the lata 
Chester Partin. The Partins are 
one of Ibo pioneer famliica of this 
community.

This is Bliss Partin’s senior year 
at the Oviedo High School, where 
she has been quite active In the 
school activities. The bridegroom- 
elect is a graduate of the Oviedo 
High School, later attending the 
University of Florida. He Is now 
connected with Ihe Martin Com
pany, of Orlando.

He Is the grandson of Btr. and 
Mra. John Henry Dodd, of Hinton, 
West Virginia. His grandmother 
It the former Btary Carolyn Bragg. 
Hls paternal grandparents were

THURSDAY
The Carol I choir of the First 

Baptist Church will meet at 6:15 
P. M. The Concord choir at 7:00 
P. M. and the Adult church choir 
at 0:M P. M.

Circle No. 1 of the Flrat Chris* 
tain Church will meet at the 
church December 5 at 10:00 A. M. 
Btrs. Libby Brandies will be In 
charge of the program.

FRIDAY
World Day of Prayer. Come to 

the Chapel of the First Baptist 
Church any time during the day 
for prayer.

MONDAV
There will be a meeting of the 

Friendship League of the Congre
gational Christian Church, In Ihe 
Fellowship Hall of the ehurch at 
1:30 p. m. December 0. Christmas 
boxes will be packed to be lent 
to the Seminole County Home.

the blind, 
grudges that, certainly. But medi
cal science generally is agreed 
that TO per cent of blindness could 
be prevented."

Organises Blindness Fight
This is where Miss Welsenfeld’s 

project comes In. She organlicd 
and Is director of the National
Council to Combat Blindness. Its 
one purpose: to raise money for 
researeh In prevention of sight 
lost.
Her “ fight for sight" began In 

1940 and now has leagues In all 
five New York boroughs, In West
chester County, N. Y„ tn New
Jersey, Philadelphia ami Btiaml.

Mildred Welscnfeld, now 34, was 
a girl growing up in Brooklyn
when doctors discovered she was 
suffering from a progressive de
generation of the retina.

“They think it started after 1 
had the measles," she said. "But 
f rrmemher It coming to me 
sharply that something was wrong 
when one day I couldn't aim a 
snowball. Twelve years ago, the 
drastic changes began. . .it wasn’t 
long until 1 couldn’t get around 
by myself. Blindness took’over.” 

Just Dark Blur
Mis* Welscnfeld now haa about 

two per cent vision. I was a 
"dark blur’’ to her, as wa talked 
In her office.

“ People say how well adjusted 
I am," sht said. "That’s so much 
rubbish. A blind person never gels 
over the deep frustration. . .and 
tha more ha broadens hls horizons 
the more he misses sight.

"But we learn to live with It

HAHY GIRL KING, daughter 
of Blr. and Mra. Joe R. King; 

.Sanford. Horn November 16.
(Photo by Bergstrom)

BABY ROY FUltfiUSON, son 
of Blr. and Blrs. Harry Furgu- 
eon, Long* nod. Horn November 
30. (Photo by Hergslrom) |

Teen Code Subject 
Of P-TA Discussion

The Seminole High School P. T. 
A. enjoyed a lively discussion 
Tuesday night, / featuring six of 
the High School students. The 
subject wss a "Teen Cote” and 
whether or not there Is a need 
for one in Sanford. The parents 
asked pertinent questions of the 
students.

The evening concluded wllh the 
decision on Ihe part of students 
and parents to draw up a tlveahte 
and workeable act of goals for 
behavior.

The parrots will meet Friday 
evening. December e from 7:30 
until 9:30 P. M. In the Glee Club. 
There they will formulate their 
own ideas In a special "study 
group” . Interested psrents are 
welcome to come and express 

* their opinions.

s s a a s a a  e iE $ H 3

TUESDAY
Officer's Wives Club board meet

ing at 10:00 a. m. at Ihd B.O.Q. 
The new board will be introduced 
and election of officers held.

SATURDAY
The DeBary Woman's Club will 

hold a rummage isle on Saturday 
Dee. 7 at 317 Sanford Ave. The 
sale will start at 0:30 a. m.

Barbecue chicken dinner at the 
lake  Mary Chamber of Com
merce. Sponsored by tha Lake 
Mary Fire Department. Serving 
starts at 3:00 p m.

MONDAY
The Gamma Omega Chapter of 

the ESA will meet at 7:30 p. m. 
at the home of Miss Patty Walker. 
1105 Oik Ave. for its regulsr 
monthly meeting.

THURSDAY
Second day of annual Sanford 

Flower Show, Mayfair tun. Doors 
open at 11:00 a. m. Fashion show 
at 7:30 p. m. Rcfreihmei.t* scrv-

Scminole Chapter 2 of the Order 
of Eastern Star will meet a t the 
Masonic Temple at 0:00 p. m. 
There will be an election of offi
cers.

2 -M A T C H E D  POCKETS IN  
FINE COTTONS BY

When shadows fnll 
and the moon 

nppr r*. Ire qowned 
In radiance from j ^  

our Holiday fnsh- 
ion collection. \ -  

Floating formula, N 
nlmining cocktail 

dresses nnd gill*
. lerlng accessories 
\  fill our store. 
k \  Shop here aoon; 

get In the holiday 
\  \  mood, too !

SQUARE DANCE
THE GILT III (ID CAGE at the Garden ahow eonteu Into a lot of attention at the Mayfair Inn. Ad
miring the bird* and deeorationa are Mrs. It. N. Bayer and Mra. I. Bl. Batten, (Staff Photo)

Reception Sunday 
At Longwood Hotel 
For Cottinghams

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Cottlngham 
will celebrate their fiftieth wed
ding anniversary on December 0, 
with a reception at the Longwood 
Hotel, from 2:00 until 6:00 P. BI.

Mr. Cotlingham at one Urns serv
ed as mayor of Longwood. They 
have been residents for fifteen 
year*.

All friends mil neighbors are in
vited to attend the reception.

Watch Bands

No guessing with these sport shirts by NORTHS Casual*. 
They are made right, they fit right, fast-colors and 
several collar styles. Solid color all-wooi shirts, wash* 
•bl* at 98.95.

Small Deposit JJay-AwayHappy Birthday

Im. %te&LGti
MEN'S WEAR
First St. SANFORD FA 2-1535

$3.95 up
lutdlee and Mtn’a Expansion 
Band* By J. B. Hadley, KHeal
er and Speidcl.

Wert Jewelry
STORM

202 E. 1 st. FA 2-eill

L P. Wilson 
S. V. Thompson Mrn and women Try Niagnra* 

Deep penetrating mat*age foi
tlth and beauty.

'1  treatm ent* $20.Ot
Call Maridan Studio*
1907 N. Orange Ave. 

Orlando, I’h. G \ 3-6171

The American dogwood l a the 
ifficial Gower and tree of Virginia.

Paraguay contains an estimated 
67,000 square miles.

iA M E R IG /V
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■r  t r m  jA ff i  kkogm
U X k  MARY—Linda Green call

ed Monday afternoon to tell about 
tiie 4-H Club meeting held that 
lame afternoon. The glrla met at 
the ichool and elected ■ new vice 
president, Jeatwlne Humphry, and 
a naw reporter Linda Green. Each 
girl brought her Miring box end 
showed the rest of the group what 
uwing ihe had accomplished 
The 11 girts present drew names 
for the coming Christmas party.

I want to thank Linda for call
ing. It took only a minute of her 
time and I*m sure we all lika to 
know what our children are doing 
in their extra-curricular activities.

The Executive committee of the 
P-TA met Monday at the ichool 
to make final plans far the school 
float In the coming parade. Mrs.
W, C. Hopkins, president said that 
thsre would be no December meet
ing because school la out for 
Christmas vacation on Dec. II 
The annual school program In 
which all the children take part 
wilt be at I  p. m. on Dee. IT, That 
Is a Tuesday night, so ptan to at 
tend. The children and the teach
ers all work so hard to present a 
good program, I’m sure that this 
yaar will be another huge success.

Circle No. 1 of the PWO will 
meet Tuesday (Dec. 10) a t the 
home of Mrs. J. M. Thompson.
Mrs. Donald Klrkner, chairman, 
stated that the study Christ the 
Church and Race will again be 
studied.

The Misses Clara and Edith 
Spears arrived Monday from their 
summer home In Ohio. The Speer 
Sisters have a winter home on 
Lake Mary. We a n  all glad to 
hive them back for another winter 
with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Fennell 
who have a farm on the west aide 
ol town rpent Friday and Saturday 
with their eon-in-law and daughter 
Mr. end M n. Johnny Morris In 
Bridenton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thorne 
Jr. and Mr. and Mr*. John Mc
Laughlin spent Sunday afternoon 
In Orlando.

Mr*. Bessie Saunders, who Is 
here vlelUng with friends from 
her home In Jacksonville, spent 
Monday night with Mr a. Robbins.
She plane to leave Wednesday by 
bus for Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith and 
Wayne Smith spent a few days 
list week In Key Wait.

LAKE MARY— I have a correct
ion to make. Instead of calling 
Allc* Klrkner for transportation 
for the circle No. 1 PWO meeting 
call Mery (Mrs. Bill) Cook. Her
number li FA l-AQt. It has been jdjcu uj —— -— ---- -
suggested since the meeting Is at ing and Ivnehton Christmas carols 
the-Thompson home on the ei.% were sung.
"end of Lake Mery ell those who Friends were sorry to hear that 
would like to meet i t  the church Mrs. Ed Guyotte fell rec.intly 
*™ •veryone drive out together. 1 and fractured her pelvis. She will 
T“*‘ * Circle No. 1 Tuesday, Dec. | be confined to her home for 30

L -T a N D U K E  SO M E  
O ' TH ESE B I6  SHCFTByJ 

H E W ILL  F IN A L L Y  y 
F A U - FLAT ON  

H IS
Y U K *  Y U K !
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some time with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubbard Eubanks, it is 
wonderful to have Rochelle home 
again.

I don't Intend for you to forget 
the Flremen'a Chicken Barbecue 
Saturday starting at 5 p. m. at 
the Chamber of Commerce Build
ing. Earl Toney and Cotton Brown 
are doing the cooking assisted by 
the other members o( the organi
sation. Tlcketa may be purchased 
at the storea and filling station In 
Lake Mary or from any depart
ment officer.

Geneva News
By Addle Prevail

Mr. and Mrs. Van Moody and 
family ot Miami spent Thanksgiv
ing holidays with Mrs. Moody's 
mother, Mr. and Mr*. E. M. Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond JolUe 
and family spent the holidays In 
Georgia with relatives.

The Historical Geneologlcal So- 
claty held Ite meeting at the com
munity hall Sunday. 115 attended. 
A covered dish luncheon was en
joyed by everyone. After the meet
a ' a 1__/•■.Alaim-te n a m l i

1* at I  p. m. at the James M. 
Thompson home.

Don't forget the monthly meet
ing of the Lake Mery Home Demo
nstration. It wilt be on Dee. 10 
at 10:30. There will be a cover
ed dish luncheon at noon. Miss 
Myrtle Wilson wilt give a demon- 
elrition using Florida foliage aa 
Christmas decorations. Sirs. Don 
Brubaker will speak on the com
ing High Fever Kolllcs. The ladies 
are planning a bike sale to be held 
Monday, Dee. l i  In front of the 
Post Office.

Sheriff and Mrs. J. L. Hobby 
are the proud parent! of a ion 
born Wednesday morning at Semi
nole Memorial Hospital. The big 
boy weighed 9 lb. 13 or. The Hob- 
by’e have a daughter Mary Grace 
who la a student at Wesleyan In 
Macon, Os., Judson Luther II Is 
five years old and Let* Ann Is 
four.

The executive boarej of the PWO 
met Tuesday evening at the Com- 
munity Presbyterian Church. En- 
velopes for giving for Ihe coming 
year were given to tho ciret* 
chairmen and various projects
were dl trussed. There will be no 
Association meeting In December. 
There has been a change in tha 
date, just for this month, of Cir
cle No. J. This elrele will meet i t  
the homo of Mrs. James M.
Thompson on Monday Dec. 14.
Note the change in the day Mon
day. Mary Cook Just called sine* 
I begin thli and said that if any
one desires transportation to the 
Circle No. t  meeting next Tuesday 
meet at the chureh at T:t3 and 
there will he someone to pick
them up.

Bothell end Paul Whitney end 
their son have arrived to spend

daye.
Mrs. Lucille Norton spent the 

weekend in Sebrlng.
Mr. and M n. Jack Stewart and 

family spent the holidays with 
Mra. Stewart'* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Jackson In Edgewater.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Martin of 
West Palm Beach spent the week
end her* with Mr. and Mr». Cader 
Hart.

U ri. Oliver Methieux and faml 
ly returned home Monday after 
spending tha holidays In Havana 
vylth her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
D, J. Jonas.

W. L. Seig has received news 
of the death of his sister-in-law 
Mri. E. M. Sell ot Savannah, Ga.

Roger Maxwell returned to Ohio 
Friday after spending the holidays 
here with his psrents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Maxwell.

Mr. snd Mrs. Harold Geiger 
were recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Georg* In Chuluota.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Marcantel of 
Longwood and M r. and Mrs. John 
Maxwell were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Maxwell and 
family Thursday.

SILENCE IS GOLDEN
TAZEWELL. Tann. (UP)—Cleo 

Young, 34, told Judgt D. L. Hut
son he couldn't pay ■ $300 fine be
cause It would deprive him of 
money end "I Juat can't do with
out whisky." "Let'* see how you 
do without It now," replied the 
judge, adding a 40-day jail term to 
the sentence.

Picking wildflowert In a nat
ional park Is punlshablo by a 
fin* up to 1300. or Imprisonment 
of not more than six months,or 
both.

BETTER
Tm > *f
L A T E ST
MODELS

For light or heavy 
lots, lew battery 
cast. Budget terms, 
bio Charge tor 
Hearing T e s t s .  
Camels!* service 
on *11 type olds.

-LIVE
•  l y c f lm•  All In tl

BETTERAM*Ik* Ur All B*kM tU (or 
On Ym t  Own 
GIn u m  
Isrrttf* Typ*H*«r with Both Ion CMvttriloMl Type

Seo im at Miller Radio k  Appliance Co., 11R South 
Park Are., on each Friday of each week. 9 to 12 ndon. 
Call for appolu'ment In your home.

Itatleriea at Milltr’a at all lim««, complete stock

m ao fioM $t9.50
MAKO— ORLANDO HEARING (ENTER, INC.

SIS He. H*n Seek IMf. n«M  «A 1-1314
Night as Helide,s CM Themes I. Smite CA 1-4417

Temperature M ay Rise 
Even When Youre Well

ly  HUMAN N. BUNMUN, M.D.
YOU may have a temperature 

of 100 degrees and sUU bo per
fectly healthy.

While Increased temperature 
often la the first signal of an Ill
ness, sometimes it may mean 
only th a t you have undertaken 
something a bit too strenuously, 
are greatly angered or have 
•aten too much.
Temperature Fluctuate*

Like your heart rate and blood 
pressure, your body temperature 
may fluctuate during the course 
of everyday activities.

A temporary rise to 100 degrees 
U not too uncommon and gener
ally Is nothing to worry about.

If a high temperature persists, 
however. It's another story. Just 
to be safe, a 10O degree fever 
means you should summon the 
doctor and get to bed.
Strenuous Activity

Usual cause for a temporary 
hike in the body temperature Is 
strenuous activity such as that 
experienced In athletic games.

But emotional outbursts some
times are to blame, too. Whether 
these lead to physical exertion, 
or merely the (tilling of your 
anger, your temperature is likely

to mount. You not only get *Tio4 
under the collar"; you literally 
get hot all over.
Heavy Eating

Even eating a heavy meal ta
apt to boost your temperature.

Now, of course, everyona  
doesn’t  have the same "normal" 
temperature of M.4 degrees. For 
various Individuals, It may be a 
little higher or a little lower, on 
the average, and still b* consid
ered perfectly normal.

As I have advised previously, 
you should take the temperature 
of all members of your family 
while they are healthy. Then 
you'll be able to tell Just how 
much above their particular nor
mal reading their temperature U 
when they become 111.

This might help the doctor N 
great deal In his diagnosis. 
QUESTION AND ANSWEX 

R B : Is there any way birth
marks can be removed other 
than by surgery?

Answer: Tho application of 
carbon dioxide or dry Ice la some
times helpful In removing birth
marks.

Such procedure ihould, of 
course, be carried out only by a  
physician.

■IUNIT10 WHH CHIID4IN—Mrs. Gwendolyn DuBots bee a reunion 
with her children, Oaston, 3, and Giselle, 3, at the Queens General 
Hospital, Now York. She Is out on boll after her arrest on chargM 
of abandoning Gaston, GUeU* and their II-month-old brother, 
Gaylord. The children were left alone for three days In their home 
while Mn. DuBola visited her dying mother In Scranton. Pa,

In a Tough Spot for Cash i

FROM NOW ITNTU, CHRISTMAS 
. Open Saturdays 9 to 12 Noon

loan* vp to $600

G . A . C .  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

------------------------------SANFORD------------------------------
111 Weil Rest Street................................. .. .FAWes 3 .3 7 0

<01* SHeteii TSeettr Iv.lSie,)

CHIUS Hawn; Coil, M . fndoy I t .  (law* Saturia, 

-ORLANDO^
DOWNTOWN—*01 Weil Centrol Avenue,. .  .Garden 3-6*93 
COtONIAlTOWN —1343 toil Colonial Orlve.CArden 3-36*3 

Oiks Maun: Daily ?•$, Wednesday |  IcteTdey T-12 
LOANS MADI TO RI3IDINTS 0 9  ALL NIARIT TOWN!
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9 Death In Ju n g le
in

By Ralph Bay
Below li an example of 

•alignment in our creative writing 
clan . The assignment wax to por- 
tray the struggle and eventual 
death of a person in conflict with 
nature. There were several pur* 
posci for the assignment. One rea-

f a t • was tha1 many f the students 
were "hogget, down" in their writ
ing of their MOO-MOO word short 
•tories. This assignment relieved 
the tedium by giving them some
thing new to work on. However, 
more important, this was an ex
ercise in transition, that is, the 
moving of a character through a 
short but violent struggle without 
losing the comprehension of the 
reader—one of the most difficult 

%roblems In writing anything. If 
the writer leaves gape which the 
reader must fill in, It Is poor writ
ing.

It might be well to note here 
that we are not trying to make 
professional authors of these stu
dents. We ire  merely trying to 
make them feel "at ease" in this 
method of communication ao that 
their thoughts can readily be put 
in writing In a clear and logical 

P la n n e r . This facility of writing is 
•  necessity for good college work.

The example below Is not intend
ed to be compared with profession
al work. However, it waa written 
with considerable more eaie, and 
It shows much better organisa
tion than the student's first strug
gling attempts to write a one-page 
theme. We feel that we are pro
gressing.

m  DEATH IN THE JUNG LB 
By Sandra Lee

The aun was very hot a i John 
walked along (he faint path by the 
river. Vegetation grew very rapid
ly here In the Amaion River Val
ley, and it teemed to John that it 
had been only lest week that he 
had chopped down the buahea and 
vlnea and cleared a path. With him 
John had his rod and reel and 

Mrusly tackle box. He knew a good 
^place down the river where ha 

could always catch some fish.
The jungle was steaming hot, 

and John's khaki shirt, which was 
wet with perspiration, clung to his 
body. It wasn't yet nine o'clock, 
but already the heat was almost 
Unendurable. However, John was 
used to the heat, and so it didn't 
bother him too much. He was an
ticipating a relaxing day of fish- 

0 n g . and already he was thinking 
how good fresh fish would taste 
for supper.

He walked very hriskly because 
his fishing spot was almost three, 
miles away. He hid been walking

Thespians Will 
Give The Valiant

.  By Deloree Bailey
™ The Thespians Club of Seminole 

High School, Chapter 95*. is un
der the direction of Mrs. Itoyd 
Coleman. Thespians is a national 
non-secret organisation functioning 
in the interest of the theatre and 
dramatic arts. Including lighting, 
staging, costuming, acting, and 
other phases of dramatic endeavor. 
It is open to all those who are in
terested and have accumulated a

Aumber of credits In stage work.
Our Thespian chapter of over 

15 members will present a play. 
"The Valiant", in the early part 
»f next year. Parts will be cajt 
in Dee. 10.

Thespian Initiation, a pompous 
and elegant ceremony, will be held 
In the first part of 195*. This in
itiation is scheduled to be held in 
the SHS Auditorum, to be. prepared 
'or a delightful presentation then.

^Everyone who is in the Thespians 
It interested In theatre work In 
ine form or another. After all, the 
backstage work is as important 
is  the acting, in the production 
if a play. Without the director,

Sroducer, prompter, and stage- 
andj, to mention a few, there 

arould be no play 
Of course, to be In Thespians is 

to take dramatici and speech as

€ ie of the electives. If you are In- 
rested In trying out for thia club 

■ext year, take either Speech I- 
Dramatics I or Speech II-Drsmx- 
tics II (for Seniors) next year. You 
aron't regret it; you see, "Life is 
s stage, and alt the people in it 
ire the players. . "

for some lime, and now he had 
almost reached his destination. 
Looking at the ituggtsh, peaceful 
river, he paid little attention to the 
path ahead of him. Suddenly, with 
a jolt, a flash of pain went through 
his foot.

When he trlde to putt hli foot up, 
John saw that It was caught in a 
steel trap. He realised that tho 
pressure he was applying on his 
foot by standing was only making 
the pain greater, so he sat on the 
soft grass which grew by the side 
of tho path.

Whan tried to pull hli foot up, 
It was a new trap and the springs 
were very tight. John was a strong 
man, used to ruggad outdoor life, 
so he was not uneasy about his 
ability to open the trap. With a 
tremendous effort he grasped the 
aides of tho trap and began pull
ing it open. Tho Jaws of tho trap 
opened ilowly, almost wide enough 
to release hli foot Suddenly a 
sharp, stinging pain in his hand 
made him Jerk. Unconsciously 
John let tha Jaws of the trap slip 
from his flngsrs. Above tha clang
ing noise of tho trap snapping 
closed could be heard tha sharp 
crack a t the bona in his foot broke.

When John had partially recov
ered from the shocking pain that 
throbbed through hta foot, ha look
ed to tee what had caused the 
stinging siniitlon on hia hand. Ilia 
hand waa covered with ugly red 
welts. Then John saw that he was 
sitting on top of the biggest ant 
bed that he had ever seen.

Glancing over hli body, he saw 
that the ants had covered nearly 
all his clothes. Now ha began to 
be cognisant of tha horrible, rack
ing stings on hit whole body, fo l
lowing his first Impulse, he jump
ed to run away. But John had 
forgotten momentarily about hit 
foot. At he tried to jump, the pain 
that seared up through hia leg was 
unbearable.

John, beginning to p a n i c ,  
acraamed for halp until hia throat 
was raw. Every time he moved the 
pain in his foot became unbear
able. The trap was heavy, and w it 
chained to a nearby tree. And 
the ants had now covered his en
tire body to that hli skin was a 
solid mass of black ants and hig 
red welts. John couldn't decide 
which was worse, the pain from 
the stinging ants or the throhlim.' 
of hit broken foot. He looked down 
at his foot. It was swelling rap'd- 
ly and was now almost twice iti 
normal else. He couldn't rrmam- 
ber anything that had hurt at bi 1- 
ly as hit foot lid njw. Ilti leg 
was becoming numb with pain.

He tried to analyse hit predica
ment clearly — as clearly aa possi
ble in his state of mind. Ha was 
almost three miles from his cabin 
and ten miles from hit nearest 
neighbor. Thera were no nativei 
in this part of the Jungle, to he 
could eliminate that possibility of 
escape. John could think of no one 
who might be near enough to hear 
him and bring help. Then the 
terrorising thought began to enter 
hia mind that no one would come 
along. He tried to be optimistic 
end not think ahout tha possibili
ties of dying alone here In the 
jungle.

He was positive that ha hid 
never teen so msny ants In his 
life before. They were all over 
him, and he hid acratched Ms 
face and arms until they 
raw and bleeding.

Tom Tom
It seems that the forthcoming 

"Christmas Ball" sponsored by the 
Key Club Is going to revolutionise 
that find old game of dating. A 
lot of new couples are scheduled 
to glide down the dance floor at 
the Mayfair. One pair that we 
particularly think la going to be 
the "it"  pair of that evening la 
Dickia Rountree and Frances 
Strickland. They ware the f ln t to 
get their reservations in, and don't 
you think thty make a perfect 
couple?

We've heard that a certain sop
homore girl was actually playing 
Blackjack, but don't gat excited 
Mr. Bracken, it wasn't during 
school I Of enurae, in this ease 
we'll be like the juvenile courts 
and refuse to divulge her name, 
but, what a laid for an extortion
ist!

Henry Morgan can ba seen now
adays smiling his way through 
Latin. After a three-week's vaca
tion in the seclusion of hia room 
with a bronchial aliment to keep 
him company, all we can say Is 
that wa're glad to have you back, 
Henry, and, on those tlx weak a 
testa, good luck, brave lad!

Say, boys, there'* a cute little 
blonde from Michigan that juat 
arrived last wtek—How about 
ahowing some Southern hospitali
ty? I think her name is Bobbie, 
or something like th a t 

Angelo Compain haa vowed not 
to write another date for Smoke 
Signals. Aftar hit embarrassing 
misdating last wtek concerning tho 
Important dates for this week, who 
could blame him?

Linda Roilman la always runn
ing around with an armful of hooka 
but Lyn can’t you find a few min
utes for a guy every now and 
then?

Cecil Dandrldgo la quite the man 
when it cornea to football. How 
are you doing with Francea 5. 
Cecil?

One of you freshman girls ought 
to trap that sweat little Cliff 
Ablet. Ha'a a nice fellow,

Carol Flaming have wa told you 
that we think you're a swell gal, 
quite a dancer too.

Ai C'ollina are you atill Journey
ing to Naw Smyrna for axctle- 
ment? Sura wish you would data 
some of our SHS girls.

Just with everyone could have 
been at the dance Big Sid played 
for last Friday night. Sid your 
music was heavenly aa always.

Tell ui Carol Herman do you 
like anyone special now? Any
one we know?

Bill Alfred bet Mr*. Alien wishes 
her whole sixth period grammar 
class would take part In ctaas 
activities tha way you do. Boy, 
you're good in grammar.

Seminole Smoke Signals ®
Students Of Week

By Delarva Bailey
There are two students of the 

weak this week because there are 
ao many new students at Seminole 
High School. This week's new stu
dents are Jeanle Warmaek and 
Michael Baty.

Jeanle Warmaek moved to San
ford this past summer from Mc
Allen, Tex., where she attended 
MeAllen High. She la a Senior at 
SHS and la elghtaen-yearsold. 
When I asked Jeanle how she liked . 
Seminole High and what aha 
thought of our school spirit and 
the students, she said, "I like 
the school just fine, 'cause my 
studies are easier. The spirit ia 
wonderful. Everyone ta very 
friendly and I’m all for Rat Day!"

Jaania loves to go awlmming, 
but her favorite pastime la listen
ing to records. "My One Sin", by 
the Four Coins, is her favorite 
long. Walcome Jeanle!

Another new student at Semi
nole High School ia Michael Baty. 
Michael just recently moved to 
Sanford from Highlands, N. C„ 
where he attanded Highlands High 
•a a Junior, Michael it seventeen.

In his opinion the school spirit at 
Seminole High School la "scrump
tious". From the way wg’re winn
ing the football games, he thinka 
—he knows— the Semtnotea are 
just great. He likes the idea of 
having music in the lunchroom.

Michael has a 1955 Plymouth 
(a real "catmobile"), and he says 
Sanford sweethearts ut in it. 
"Little Bitty Pretty One" ia Mi
chael's favorite song. His favorite 
aport it basketball. (He hopes to 
make :'ili year's team—and we 
Just know he will!) We're glad to 
have you here at Seminole, Mi
chael!

.MOUNTAIN BOAD 
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

A toll road may be constructed 
over Massachusetts' highest moun
tain. Tlie road, suggested aa a 
tourist attraction, would run across 
3.500-foot Mt. Greylock between 
Williamstown and Lanaaboro. It 
would be about 15 miles long and 
would cost about 10 million dol
lars.

Key Club Christmas 
Ball Set Dec. 18

By Angello Compain
The formal announcement of the 

Key Club’s Christmas Rail was 
made in the morning bulletin last 
week. Since then corsages have 
been ruled out of the affair. Other 
than that the dance is strictly 
formal.

The dance will be held on Wed
nesday, Dec. 11 at the Mayfair— 
unless I've goofed again. There’s 
nc excuse for not having a date; 
you still have almost two weeks 
to get yourself one. Admission will 
be |1.50 each couple with reserva
tions, |1 if you belong to the Lone
ly Hearts Club and come stag.

So remember, hove your re
servations made early. I take the 
reservation, along with the admis
sion. (I get to keep the reserva
tions; goody, goody!)

We’ll see you at the Mayfair, on 
Wednesday, Dec. IS, with dinner 
Jackets and formats, fur the Christ
mas Rail, sponsored by the Key- 
Club,

Pro blem  C orn er
Dear Readers,

If you will notice, the above 
title has been changed from Ad*

Perfect Pairs
Ry Claudia Warmaek

Have you ever noticed a couple 
of people who “ go together"? 
Here are some couples 1 think 
were made for each other:

Terry Trosper—Betty Johnsdn 
Tony Getman—Sandy* Anderson 
Alex McKibbln—Sandra Kader 
Sidney *\'ihlen— Frances Strick

land
AI Collins—Rickey Cox 
Pete Nash—Linda Humphrey 
Richard Phagan—Kathy Carlos 
Pat Donahoe— Ronnie Staffer 
Rruce MeJIurray—Marty Boyd 
Larry Davis—Myrna Wilson 
Max Finch—Carol Crhnm 
!*arry McDaniels—Evle Dossey 
Ruddy Vaughn—Eileen Myers 
Glenn Utt—Vickie Ferguson 
H any of this conflicts with cur

rent steady-daters, please remem
ber that all this Is only my opin
ion!

vice to Lovelorn to the Problem 
Corner. It's purpose has alwaya 
been to help anyone with any type 
problem. Get busy gang and write 
in anything that might be troub
ling you. U something Is Import
ant to you it may be Just as Im
portant to many others. Please 
get on the ball and put all pro
blems in the little orange box. 
Thank You.

Dear Miss Cry-Shoulder
Chrlatmas Is Just around the 

corner and I'm puuled about •  
gift for my boy frlend'a mother. 1 
want to get her aomethlng aha 
could use but she has everything 
in the wortd. Do you have any 
suggestions?

"Puaaled"
Dear Puxxied,

Almost any lady loves cologne, 
pretty hankies, nick-nacks, make 
up, lingerie or jewelry. A gift cer
tificate la nice but I think she 
would rather have something you 
chose yourself. Maybe you and 
your boyfriend could decide to
gether.

were

It was almost noon now, and 
the tun shone mercilessly. John 
was in a small clearing and there 
was no shads at all. He had be
come delirious and was mumbling 
about how cool and refreshing the 
river looked. It was torture to 
be so clove to water and not be 
able to reach it. He was so thirsty, 
and his throat w n  parched from 
screaming. Ha though about how 
good a little drink would tas'e

Then, gradually, he lapsed into 
a ita 'e of unconsciousness. No 
longer did the sting o< ants and 
the pain of hit foot affeet him. 
These things couldn't affeet John 
anyn.f re.

Later on in the afternoon, tha 
aun disappeared behind a cloud, 
and a cooling shower fell. The 
rain brought relief, for a while, 
from the intense heat of the run. 
Everything in tha jungle became 
cool again—even John, who once 
had been a warm living cretture.

Physics
By Anon E. Mato

Physics stimulates the mind—
And leaves my reasoning far b*.

hind.
Phyaici Is hard: this I find:
It’* derked with words, with num

bers lined;
It deals with every sort and kind
Of subject known to our minklnd;
And every subject it can bind.
Just as all knowledge it'a entwin

ed,
To make ont course to which I'm  

blind:
I’m lucky if my paper is alaty- 

ninad—
Physics stirs thought, I will re 

mind—
And leaves my thoughts without a 

mind.

NOW IS THE T IM E  
TO CHECK YOUR PHOTO 

EQUIPMENT FOR XM AS 
PICTURES—

WIEBOLDT C A M E R A  SH O P
210 S. PARK

LAST SHOWING

JAMES DEAN 
PLAYS MIMSELFl
Like jamesi
BEAISTWT,

— FEATURES —
1 : ! • -  M O - 4 : U - 1 :1* . T :M - 1:11
Starts Tomorrow

Double Feature Program

BRASS LEGEND
w ith

HUGH O ’BRIAN
— ALSO —

Running Target
w ith

Arthur Franz

!*

Guests sitting pretty?

OPEN THE COKE START THE FUN!
Hear ye! Hoar ye! Holiday good times are coming up with guests a-plenty 

and parties galore. And what'a wanted in tho refreshment lino? Why, plenty of ice-cold 

Coke, of course. Tha sparkling pleasure, the bright little lift of Coca-Cola, makes overyone 

enjoy the party more. The bcst-loved^parkliiTg drink*in all the world . . .  that’s Cokel

PARTYIDIAS t With flower* and bow*, 
here’* a naw buffet-way t0 serve your 
ice-cold bottles of Coke. Tia a perky 
little rad bow around the neck of each 
bottle and atlck a tiijy button chrysan
themum or a bit o( holly through tha 
bow. Set your holiday-gay bntti-s out 
on a tray and lot guents help themselves 
to the good Lute of Coca-Cola.

'REGULAR KING

loftied under outhorlty of The Ccaa-Colo Company by T H E  SA N FO R D  COCA— COLA TtOTTLTNG COMPANY

l

SIGN OF GOODJASTE

B

i
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P M L U K ,
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END,
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M o te

PEEPS
NAi/e

HELPED
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CRYSTAL
P A LL
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MAiNTaM
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A rn ru c t.

A ONE AT R»SS
'n E L ? 2 jr CA f t  HEP, A r t A filA U y

outstaNcnno o n  
W T  PBFtM SB -M A S SEEN  
r  M A AIMS A MA8rT OF 

CAUt/SO OR RECOVER**
w M j j s m z * * ”

6 4
I. Mr*. Richard's Little Demon*

8 4
4. 14r. Jones' War Eagle* 5 S
5. Ura. Routh'i Bulldog* 1 a 
i. Ulaa Blllhlmtr'a Seminole* 1 S

Mr. May'* room bad a complete 
and lucceuful aeaion with both 
the football and volleyball team* 
being undefeated.

The all-star team* which were 
picked from Kr. May'* aectlon of 
physical education are going to 
keep their home team's name. . . 
COBRAS. However, being a devout 
Gator fan, Ur. Jones' charges 
from the second lection of physi
cal education have chosen to call 
them solves the GATOR ALL 
STARS. The GATORS will go on 
the field the night of the Peanut 
Bowl in red shirts, while the COB
RAS will have on yellow shirts 
with red numerals. Both all star 
teams have played other sixth 
grades la the county and have 
bad successful victories.

CORtHE H O W if , OF TAB 
P M T R O IT  R E D  H N N O t,
m i  BE A  6-r/M g SCORN*

f W V  SEASON,

THERE'* BEE A A 
LOT O F TA LK  
rN AT GORDIE 
WONT B E  ABLE 

70 REPEAT 
WrrM TE P  , 

OAPSAy OONe,/!
EOT TEA T //• 

A W  TURN / /  /  
OUT TO B E / /  /  
JU ST, Af‘ /  

•7*U(* / £ /

/  /OKE'S ' V  
'  tp s  o y iy ^ M  

RAN EVER 70 "  
WIN TEE SCOR/NO n n e  fo u r  

YEARS IN A  ROW.

II Says Lions 
(eep Giants 
(’ Sunday

Ip  RAIL WRIGHT

TRA Should Have 
Rookie P laqu e

Oaoeh Jim Leo Howell ballevM 
Detroit lions will keep his 

York 0 slats "alive" In the 
■at Football League's In st

a l l  Division rare Bandar bp whip- 
_ the Cleveland Brawns.

'  Ddtnit la New York's oalp hope. 
The Olsnts, defending league and 
Saatarn Division ebsmpions, trail 

, OHih P ad  Brown's Cltvslsod 
Mass bp M  gamra with oalp two 
p u t t  la go,

A tie er a victory against De- 
trait will g ift the Brown* the tf- 
Do before the (Hants get a crack 
at them in New vork Dee. IS.

Bawatl also knows the Lions 
■and a victory to stay In the West- 
are Division race. Tha .Lions and 
■an Francisco tiers trill the first- 
place Baltimore Colts by ■ game. 
Tha Giants can sweat out tho De- 
trott-Clevolsnd game In front of 
tbetr TV aota bceauso New York 
plays tha Stoelsrs at Pittsburgh 
latnrdsy afternoon.

Ctooo Gams Expected 
Tha oddsmakers back Howell’s 

hsliof that tho lions map do his 
(Hants a favor. The Browns and 
Liens a n  rated ovan for their 
Briggs Stadium gam*. Tha Giants 
are favored over tho Steelers by 
Ttt and tha 4tora art JV4 point 
thoicas to boat the visiting Colts 
In the other key games.

In Sunday's othr games, the 
Boars a n  favored over the Cardi
nals bp iln for their annual Chi
cago clash, the Bams are favored 
over tho Green Bap Packers by 
Ttt t t  Los Angolas and the Red- 
ririns a n  favored over the Phila
delphia Eagles bp seven at Wash
ington.

Tommy O’Connell, who tops the 
league's passing standings, has a 
sprained ankle and may not play 
for Claviland. MUt Plum, a rookie 
from Pann Stats, la Cleveland's 
No. S sfgnal-raDtr. Lay ns, who led 
Detroit to victory over Cleveland 
In tke 1932 and 1951 championship 
Camas, has a bruised shoulder.

Celts In Good Shape 
The Colts are In good shape and 

Ban Francisco did not suffer any 
additional Injuries during Its Pf-17 
victory over the Giants last week. 
Tha Colls have won only one of 
U games In California, but this 
may be their year to snap that 
Jinx.

The Steelers sre In good condi
tion but John Bookman, a defen
sive back, and Gene Fllipakl, an 
offensive back, may not play for 
ths Giants. The game will start 
at 1:90 p. m. EST.

Norb Keeker and Joe Scudero, 
Washington’s best defensive backs, 
ars out for the sesson. Lineman 
Tom Saldock and defenslva back 
Rocky Ryan are out of the Eagle 
lineup but all-league linebacker 
Chuck Bcdnarlk la ready to play 
again.

The Rams, except for rookie tac 
kit George Slrugar, are set for 
tha Packers.

This week's selections: Lions 
5-4 ovar Browns, 2-1-1, Forty-Nln- 
eri, 8-4 over Colts 7-3, Giants 7-1 
over Steelers, 4-5, Rams 4-6 over 
Packers 3-7, Redskins 3-6 1 over 
Eaglet 4 8.

NEW YORK (UPp-Tto sad In
deed that racing hat no "rookie- 
of-tba-year” pear award that could 
ha banded to each a deserving lit
tle apprentice aa Irish John Buane 
for his 1197 riding achievements.

Perhaps his 114 winners at Ja 
maica, Belmont and Saratogn- 
aad at toast to others at tosier 
tracks — will Inspire tha Thor
oughbred Baeing Associations tc 
establish a rookie plaque.

Apprentices have bare over
looked bp the TRA, srhlch has Its 
horse of the year and Its "beat" 
in each aga division. They like
wise have been slighted by the 
New York Turf Writers’ Associa
tion, which has Us best Jockey, 
trainer, ate., but no top rookie 
designation.

Won Kentachy Derby 
At 21, soml-tbstched, fair-corn- 

ptoxioned Ruane has captivated 
American raring fins more (om- 
pltely than any apprentice since 
the remarkable novitiate of BUI 
Boland In 1949-’50. Texas BU 
punctuated h I s apprenUceshlp 
gloriously by piloting middle-

. , _____ v a r s i T y  Wins
r/’ - * K _^  • n 1 4Lu« m vliHrn a #4 1

■go la tha Mixed Bowling League 
d to still holding tha toad win

ning an three games tost week 
from tho App. Mart giving them 
a  games won and U lost They 

so have Ugh team single Ml

Bp JERRY COYINWTON
The sharp and aggreaahw Ban-

. . . . .  ford Seminole Besketbaltora broke

Hervev’i  la to socood piece with 
10 and I I  and they held Ugh team 
three of OT1 hoop.

Hunt’s only took a half point last 
weak and to in third place srlth 
1214 won and 174* tost For Htmts, 
WIB Webber Is stU going strong 
bowling over 308 every week and 

ground to victory In tho 1MB Ken- bolding Ugh average on the lea- 
tucky Derby — an unprecedented gp* 173. 
feat. | Ann. Mart lost three games

Ruane, who registered his first which puts them h  fourth place 
victory on April a  aboard Trlre- with 17-11. Last week Lon's took 
mo at Jamales, has been so sac- I*®,,*0*. from
eessful since then that be rscenUy **“ »'» *lvln* them *•“ **

Into the now season in great fash
ion with a roaring a  and a  vic
tory over a slow Pierson team 
here Tuesday night. It was a good, 
solid, team victory aa every man 
had a band la the excellent play. 
Tho defense was equally aa im
pressive as the offense bolding the 
opponents to n more a  paints. Tho

Today's
Sports
Parade

succeeded 41-year-old Ted Atkin
son as contract rider for the fa
mous Gnentreo Stable. It U 
owned by John Hay Whitney, am
bassador to England, and hto sis
ter, Mrs. Charles Bhlpman Pay-

3 Cleveland Stars 
Lead Grid League

PHILADELPHIA W -  Jimmy 
Brown, Tammy O'Connell and Lou 
Gross put a touch of autumn 
brown to the National Football 
Lsague statistics today as the 
three Cleveland stars led the loop 
In u  many categories.

Brown, with a 57-yard gama 
against the Chicago Cardinals, 
nevertheless widened his gap as 
the league's leading rusher to 223 
yards with a 10 gama net of 128.

O'Connell stayed In front as the 
league's leading passer with a 
11.17 average, and Grosa broke a 
triple Ue to take over as leading 
scorer with 01 points.

Tommy Wilson of Loo Angeles, 
nnd Rich Cassres of the Chicago 
Boars, traded (flares among the 
rusher* with Wilson moving Into 
second place with 801 yards and 
Cassres, the 1956 champion, drop
ping to third with 399 yards.

O’Connell's 11.17 average was 
two yards belter than that of llttlo 
Eddie Lit Baron of Washington, 
who held down, second place.

Entirely unofficial esUmatoa of 
Wee John's earnings this year 
place them at between 910,000 and 
140,000. And the hardboota of 
Broadway predict "fifty grand and 
up" for 1930.

That's rieh fodder, Indeed for 
Use four-foot-tl, 103-pounder, who 
never rode anything but n plough 
bom  on hto father's farm in 
County Mayo of the Emerald late, 
before the Ruancs came to the 
United States In 1154 and settlsd 
In suburban Woodilde. And It's 
Very reassuring for the lad who 
was offered but <23 a week In a 
purse factory — of all places— 
when he first applied for work la 
this country.

Began Aa Bare Eep . . .
Because of his discouragement „

and 1944 lost. They are In 
fifth place.

Powell's Office Supply to com
ing up. They took two from Har
veys giving them 11 games to their 
good and 23 down the drain. They 
remain In the eellir but only 
three games down and could easi
ly pull out the next bowling night.

Elton Betts Is bringing In n good 
series each week carrying an aver
age of 157 and Dot Powell Is sec
ond Ugh for the women with so 
average of 131.

Eugene GUI hit two games of 
200-211, a big comeback after hi* 
first game of 111, but he had a 
323 series and picked up S-7 and 
2-10 splits. Other splits were E 
White, 3-7-2; E. Anderson, 3-87; 
and G. While, 5-7.

Will Webber had high series last 
week with 554. McDaniels on Hunts 
had a 542 serlei; J. Maloney miss
ed a 500 serial by five pins, a 493, 
bvt had second high gama of 194, 
and Webber cams In third with a

By JACK CUDDY 
United Press Bpesta Writer

NEW YORK (UP)— Now, In the

wrigh™°divlilan [•“ t h e ^ v . S f t a  contest by completely stopping (he 
boxfng; but realist Frank Bach- pi#rMfl ,tUraPt< ,ron> «»• outside.

throughout the contest tod worked 
•a one unit all tout quarters.

Thu Junior Vanity made the 
evening complete srlth a 41 to 21 
victory ever the AH Bools school 
of this city. Both young aquada 
were very Impressive 
possibilities. High point man far 
tho JV’a was Tsrry Christenson 
with 10 points nnd Richard Jan- 
■on hit for aeven points to toad In 
tho AH Souls Scoring.

Center Joe High did a nice Job 
undrr the bosket and tod in acor 
log for the vanity srlth 17 points 
He controlled both baekbosrdi 
throughout the contest and hit for 
most of his points under tho baa- 
ket

Guards Ray Lundqulat and John 
Barley did n very outstanding Job 
of ball handling and were very 
Impressive on defense. Rey, who 
tottered as a freshman last year, 
more than earned his salt In the

McCoy,
(ho most Improvement over last 
year with 14 points In this opener.
He Is a m l  flash In the ban handl
ing department nnd has a "mil
lion" motion*. He la atoo’ destined 
to have a great season If oe con- 

to show the talent that he 
displayed here against Pierson.

Forward Ken McMurray held SANFORD 
third spot in tho scoring depart- g. McMurray 
mint with twelve points. He hit cliff McKlbbin

on for a while ard  are Just whdg 
Coach Layer has In store for tin 
- outlining tilts.

Tills Friday the Semtaotos fare 
the Florida Military School of Do- 
Land in mother home n n e -  pl,n 
to turn out and help these boys 
to their finest season ever.

from every spot on the court and 
seems to hive a sharp eye.

From all Indications this team 
looks like it could be the one to 
Improve the basketball situation >t 
SHS. With good experience to back 
them up, the entire squad seems 
to be ready to do great things. 
Controlling the optimism until 
things progress n little more, It to 
bard to say Just what the season 
will bring, but it to a cinch that 
they will have a better-than aver
age season and then some. Hang

Bruce McCoy 
Wally Phillips 
Joe High 
Ray Lundqulat 
John Barley 
Jim Grecey

PIERSON 
Fred Robinson 
Chaa. Robinson 
BUI Smith 
Ralph Richardson 
Joe Davis

FG FT TT*.
5
4

2
0 %

7 0 14
0 1 1
B 1 17
2 1 2
•aa 1 5
0 0 0
IS 6 62

FO FT TL.
5 0 10
4 1 •
0 1 h
1 0 W
0 0 6

10 3 22

With the ability he has shown Urns 
far, he la destined to be something 
great around Seminole High.

with employment opportunities 
and hto Idling for horses, he 
signed on as a barn boy with 
Green tree Stable at Belmont Park. 
He was not permitted to ride a 

until he had been with 
Greentree for i l l  mbnths. Then he 
became in exercise boy. Nearly 
two years later he was permitted 
to ride In a race. He had 24 mounts' 
before hto first winner In April.

The youngster hit his stride at 
the Delaware meeting, then tied 
Atkinson aa the leading rider at 
Saratoga. He was second to Atkin
son at Belmont and he top-tied 
Bob Uasery with 39 winners at the 
Jamaica meeting, which dosed 
Saturday.

Grammar School 
Final Standings

FINAL STANDINGS
Football W

1. Mr. May's Cobras 10
2. Miss Blllhimsr's Seminole* 8
3. Mr. Jones' War Eagles 5
4. Mrs. Grant’s Yellow Jackets

I I
I. Mrs. Richards' Uttls Demons

3
g. Mrs. Routh's Bulldogs 1

Volleyball W
1. Mr. May't Cobras 10
2. Mrs. Grant's Yellow Jackata

3. Mrs. Richard's Llttls

BOOTS FOUR WINNERS HOME
CORAL GABLES, Fla. (UP>- 

Jerry Truman accounted. for four, 
winners at Tropical Park Tues
day. Tha 27-yeir-otd Jockey from 
Los Angeles, Calif., scored on Gy
ration (to.10), Risk Again ($10.60) 
Pigerobe ($13.40) and Mldpasiage 
(97.50).

High for the women for single 
games ware Joy Webber, 177; Lil 
Donat, 176; and Dot Powell, 173, 
High series ware Lit Donat, 475; 
Gladys White, 467; and Elton 
Batts, 466.

Schedule for tonight to Harveys 
and Clsrks; Powells and Lous; 
Hunts and the App. Mart.

BOWL GAME TELEVISED
NEW YORK (UPK-The Colum

bia Broadcasting System will tel
evise the Dee. 21 Holiday Bowl 
football gams between Hillsdale 
(Mich.) and Pittsburg (Kan.) 
from St. Petersburg, Fla., begin
ning at 1:30 p.m .s.s.t. HUlsdale, 
with n M  record this season, 
boasts collage football's longest 
winning streak, 34 games, while 
Pittsburg won sU 10 of Its 1937 
starts.

JIM-DANDY

STEELERS—GIANTS ON TV
PITTSBURGH (UP) -  Satur

day’s National Football League 
game between the Pittsburgh 
Steelers and New York Giants 
will start at 1:30 p.m. e.a.L In 
order to enable local fans to see 
the University of Pltisburgh-Ml- 
ami (Fla.) gams from the Orange 
Bowl on television. Tha Steelers- 
Giants game also will be tele 
vised.

A REAL OPPORTUNITY TO
SELL REAL ESTATE

With STROUT REALTY wlU be glveu U a Selee Type worker 
who cm Ust. allow and sell city. country A village reel estate 
and businesses and who la totercatad Is bulldiag s aecsrs fstsrs
In this it s * .
You moat be suture, snblttoaa, trustworthy, have the napeat 
of year neighbor*. willing to pat that little astra lata tha afftrt 
say aaccaaa requires.
Oae Florida representative has earned 116,396 ha eomaslaaieaa 
during tha flrat lea months of this year.
STROUT REALTY provides national advertising, tetara at I easi
ly circulated cataleg. highway signs A lecal promotional aid*. 
Commissions earned by full Urn* effect aaeara yen a high an
nual Income.
Thera la no Investment or franchise charge. At car to necessary

man says:
"Don’t  go using superlatives 

Don't throw hats Into the air. The 
middleweight class may be the 
best In boxing today, but It’s sot 
nearly as good as it was back In 
the 1920's."

S o m e w h a t  unexpected was 
Bachman's eold-wator treatment.
He manages Rory Calhoun, in  
outstanding 180-pound contondtr— 
ranked third, Just behind ex-cham-, .  _
plons Ray Roblneon and Gene eome so good .ha can he men*
Fullmer. And any Hosannahs he 
might yodle shout the division 
would Indirectly glorify Calhoun.

Veteran, Bat No Glorifler
But Frank to no glorifler, even 

though he'a a veteran manager 
whom one would expect to be a 
master of the flamboyant boost 
This mlddle-slicd, dark-complex
ioned pilot with the rim'.ess spec
tacles went throujh the "old 
school" as manager of Slapsie 
Maxie Rosenbloom from 1923 to 
1939. Maxie became light heavy
weight champion In 1930. Bach
man also assisted Bob Olln to the 
same title and he brought Lew 
Jenklna to New York where he 
became lightweight king.

"Back around 1923, when Rosen- 
bloom wss fighting as a middle
weight, that dlvtolon was Jammed 
with good men like Harry Greb,
Mickey Walker, Tiger Flowers,
Johnny WUson, Jock Malone, Acs 
Iludklns, and the like," Bschman 
recalled.
"Why, It seemed that every city 

had three or four very good mid
dleweight! — men who could put 
up a good fight with tha best And 
thereto no question In my mind 
that the best then — Greb, Walker 
or flowers — could hive beaten 
Sugar Ray Robinson the peak day* 
he ever saw. And Robinson his 
been held up by recent experts as 
the greatest all-rouhd fighter of 
the past 10 years, at least."

But what about Calhoun, the 23- 
year-eld slugger from W h i t e  
Plains, N.Y., who has lost but two 
of hto 34 bouts and registered 18 
knockouts?

Rory Hasn’t Arrived Yet
"I'll tell you frankly Rory hasn't 

arrived yet," said his manager,

"but he eould probably beat any 
one to the division right now—If 
the top guys would fight him. Ha’s 
Improving with every, bout. If 1 
can force a title fight before the 
end of next year, I’m sura he'll 
become champion. And perhaps a 
year or two after that he will be 

be eaa bn
tloned In the aame breath with 
Greb, Walker and Flower*. It will 
taka time and experience."

Muscular Cathoun, who has bean 
called a "miniature Marciano’’ be
cause hto style resembles Rocky’s 
and because he to trained by lit
tle Charley Goldman, stopped Bob
by Boyd in the second round at 
Madison Square G a r d e n  on 
Nov. XL
"I thought that Impressive vie 
lory would get Rory consideration, 
at least, as a challenger for Car
men Basilio’s title — In case Rob
inson decides not to fight Basllio 
again," Bachman explained. "But 
we found he wasn't getting any 
consideration, so we've accepted a 
match with Spider Webb at the 
San Francisco Cow Palace, Jin. 
30—to keep busy and get expert 
ence."

Webb, ranked sixth, outpointed 
Calhoun in August, 1938. Rory’s 
only other defeat was on a disput
ed decision to Joery Clardello, 
rated fourth, Ust May 17.

“But we haven't been able to 
get Giertlello baek Into the ring 
again,'*’ Bachman concluded.

STROUT REALTY
Greatest Name to Earth

C. L  Brady, BUt* Manager 
317 Waet Colonial Drive

Sines 1969

Orlande, Fin.

70PS, AND HOWEI By Alan Mover

Look For It In
*r*rc fF T -& M m T £ 8  *

EASY TO FIND-HANDY-COMPLETE

Schooling Tonight
Over 25 Races 
Fret Admission

Post-Time 7:30 
Concessions Open

Boo ChamploMhlp Greyhound* Compel* 
la Thrilling Pre - Season Erents . . .  

Schooling through Doe. 12, Sunday Excluded

REGULAR SEASON  
OPENS DEC. 14th

Jerry Collins, Track Operator

’/a

rjg inT frrr.fTK

Gift Items—Noveltiea 
Revlon - Thao Bandar Cosmetics 

Permanent Wave Specials 
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
105 8. Oak FA 2-3742

W  OlK> f t f  HklM
45's

RECORDS
LPto

Children's Records 
WINN TV 

320 E. First . FA 2-2991
Whiting and Davis Glamours 

OROUESH BAGS 
Assorted Stylet 
96.95 to $14.95 

Y O W E U ’ S
Give Mnm a Sweater 

by Schlarlpelli 
MARY-ESTllER’S 

"Featuring Fashion* Just for You" 
200 N. Park

Layaway a Coat
for Her

922.50 to $59.95
PURCELL CO.

129 Wait First FA 2-1494
SANFORD FURNITURE CO.

300 East First S t  
Shadow Boxes—Cedar Chests 

Lamps— Planters 
Sofa Pillows

LINGERIE
Lace trimmed or Tailored 

Gowns, short!* Pajamas, Robes 
Slips, Half-Slips, Pantlss 

HOLLYWOOD SHOP

WM.

Compacts 
Dresser Sets 

Lasy Susa
K. KADER. JEWELER 

112 B .Park
Laay Susans 

Brass PUquee 
Hurricane Lamps 

Monroe Corner Craft and Gift 
Shop—Out West First SL

Blouse* for HER 
Tailored and Dressy 

AB Styles and Colon, Fabrics 
92.90 t* 114.93 

T O W I  L L ’ ■

located I MIIm  South 
Of Sanford — Follow RL, 17-91

Door Mirror 
M a te  Crystal 

$10.95 each
fltnkarik Glass A Paint Co.

I 111 W. Second FA 2-4626

Dolly's Own Vanity get 
92-96

Five Pieces
TOUCHTON DBUO CO. 

FA 2-9491

TV Lamps '33.93
brought Iron Smokers $1.00
Hassocks 52.95
Hurricane Lamps 12.49

MATHER OF SANFORD

SANFORD FURNITURE CO 
300 East First St. 

Living Room Suites—Mirrors 
Bedroom Suites—Bookcases 
Throw Ruga—Cedar Robes

Mi-Fideifty 
Phonographs 

2109.06 to 1560.00 
WINN TV 

320 E. F irst FA 2-2904

Cut Glass, Trivets, Copper 
Antiques

Brass, Ikon, Wood, Ironstone 
THE HITCHING POST 

4091k Celery Av* FA 2-0498

W  attn for Hiw <
SANFORD FURNITURE CO.

300 East Flrat St. 
Smoking Stands—Easy Chairs 

Table Radios—Hassocks 
Desks

O. D Farrell's
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 

Featuring:
Tlie Very Best 

310 E. First St.

Yard ley Old S|>k(
King's Men Gift Set* 

For the Man of tha Hous* 
FAUSTS DRUG STORE 

Near Post Of flea

Pajamas
First-Niter Lounge Pajamas 

Flannels - Broadcloths 
By Manhattan • Weldon 

B. L. PERKINS *  Stfri

Christmas Cards 
Playing Cards 

Bridge Table Cover* 
POWELLS OFFICE SUPPLY 

117 S. Magnolia FA 2-5542

Christmas Bella 
Balia of tha Month 

Manger Scenes
Monroe Comer Craft and Gift 

Shop—Out Wait First St.

WM.

Jewelry Boxet 
Electric Shavers 

Transistor Radios 
E. KADER, JEWELER 

112 S. Park

Hand Warmers
6 and 12 volt boat Spotlights 
1956 Mercury MK 55, 40 HP 

with starter $599.00 
W. P. SM Itn  2515 Park Av*.

Dad will ba pleased |
Beyond Words with a Hat 

by Adam
GARRETTS SEWING CENTER 
323 E. First FA 2-52U

A Special Gift for tha Family 
Everyone will enjoy using a new 
Smith-Corona portable Typewriter 

HAYNES OFFICE MACHINE 
314 Magnolia FA 2-0462

W  Olftt hr g»<«~7

I  A I  cup auto, percolators 311.95 
Aluminum cannlstcr sets SA.95 
Rang* Sets $125 A 53-75
Bun Wanner* 53 95

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

Aseorted Christmas Decorations 
Lights, Trae Ornament* 

Icyclee, Snow 
TOUCHTON DRUG CO. 

FA 1 2462

For the Boy In School 
Table Radies

219.95 m
Baggerly Appliance Center 

US S. Magnolia FA 2-3672

" E l e c t r ic  t r a in s
and Accessories

Am. Flyer A Lionel
WINN TV

310 E. First FA 2-2994

$6.98
Football GamaElaatrto 

For the Young Gridder 
TOUCHTON DRUG CO. 

Sanford, Fla.

t
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W A N T A D
W H E R E  M O R E  P E O P L E  D O  M O R E  B U Y I N G  A N D  S E L L I N G  !

i !

CLABSIFIBD

LOCT *  n w v

4 WANTED M BSNT
4 -  DEAL I  STATE POE SAM
5 -  FABMB, ACREAGE. OSOVKS 
7 REAL ESTATE WANTED

L fB oW E E S T fuB lT R . 
SHRUBS

II OFFICE EQUIP NEWT

U  BOATS A MOTORS _____
IS PARE SUPPLIES *  MACED*- 

ERT ____
14 PSTS-UVESTOCE SUPPUEB

llMmCLES WANTED 
I I  PLACES M BAT 
1* BEAVTT PARLORS 
U PBMALR EBLP WANTED
15

M WORE WANTED ____
n  BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
9A MONET IS LOAN 
aa s p e c ia l  SSRV1 CES 
1U 100PIN 0 4 P U W E W 0
14 PIANO SHTICES ____
as e l e c t r ic a l -co n tra cto rs
jaWSLRANCS
ft NOTfCES-PSSSONALS

I f  PURNITUEB *

1—TOR RRNT
WKLAKA AHASTMENTS: toemc 

private baLbl. 114 W. Pint St
EFFICIENCY apartment# iu 

abla for couple or single parses. 
P rtrau  bats A ahowar. ideally 
located Mrata from Poat Office. 
Inquire Jacobson Dapt. Start.

Nit# bedroom, privet* antrane* A 
bath. Ph. PA 2-2*44.

Bedroom, private antranea A bath 
Call PA 2*3935 or PA 2-0433.

Largo 2 br. fum. apt. |40. L 
>tairi, 170S Magnolia.

Two bedroom furnlahod homo, 
1105 Waat 20th, $45.00 monthly, 
on* child, rhnna FA 2*3951. 
Hobart A* William*.

REAL ESTATE POE SALE

WEEK END SPECIALS 
• room houet. IV* bath*, excellent 

laeotloo, reduced In price to only 
111.000.00. Tarma Available.

S bedroom houaa, eonvanitntly In 
rated on 1W lota. Prlea $9,995. 
$1,500. down and balance Ilka 
rmt«

3 badroom houaa and dan tbak 
may ba mad aa 4th badroom. 
1V» lota. Only $4,200.00. f  1.100 
down jiod balpnea Ian than
ran t ____________DRIVE-INREAL ESTATE D i

j . EALTOR
Johnny Walter, Aaeoelata 

“Call Hall" P kau  PA 1*4441
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 

Raymond Lute«ajat, Ataoe. 
PA 2*3951 Atlantia Bank Bldg.
41500 DOWN — Now 3 badream 

concrete block, out of city—with 
city convenient**. Ready to 
more in. Balanco lika rant Let 
ua ihow you thin wall built 
hom# now.

W. H. “BILL* STEM PER 
Raaltor A laaumr 

Assoc. Guy Allan, Gratehen Hall, 
Arlatta Pries. Everatt Harper 

Phone FA 2-4491 112 N. Park

5— REAL ESTATE POR SALE

New Homes

Lake Front 

Property

Hamai hava baan eold *o 
art now whita thaaa hemaa ata 
under conitructien.

Now U n d tr Construction

•T hod room, 1 bath
3 bedroom, 2 bath
4 bedroom, 2 b ith

All of thaaa baautlful heme* are 
located an Lake Front Lata.

Choose your chotes 
of P lnaneinr P lans t 

FHA, FHA In Servlet and 
Conventional

Far the homo buy 
of a life-time i*e

Wellborn Phillips Jr.

For more information call tha 
Sales offleat Corntr W. Cry
stal Drive A Laka Mary block, 
telephone FA 2*4591 or FA 1-3913

REAL ESTATE
MAYFAIR

Owner built lovtly modern 3 bed
room, 2 betb noma. Hardwood 
floors, Florida room, beautifully 
landscaped, spacious grounds. 
Undarground sprinkling systam. 
$25,000.00. Attractive terms.

For the Bast Buv> in Reel Estate
SEE CULLEN *  HARKEY
110 N. Park Ava. Fh. FA 2-2391

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 BR. 1 bath CB home. Fenced 

yard. Arms* from Pinacraat 
School. 2*34 ?. Laurel Ave. Ph. 
FA 2-2580 after 3:00.

4 badroom, S bath, fireplace, pa
tio, largo Yorktown kitchen, 
built-in oven and range. Mayfair 
vicinity. FA 2*5408.

I t —PBNALB HELP WANTED
Experienced « litre is o

Apply rig ’.V WhltUt.
Wanted — experienced bookkeeper, 

age 25*44. Call Mr. Mathew,
> A 2-3300.

CLERK - CASHIER
Permanent position, some ex* 

parlance in boekkwplng pre- 
ferred. Sanford Gaa Company, 
210 E. 1st.

Curb sirl ov«r t l  for night work. 
Apply in paraon to Leary'i 
Dinar.

l*—id A LB Hi WaN T U 1

2 atory 4 badroom houia on cor* 
nar l o t  Within I  blocka dawn- 
town buslnise lection. Will 
mako n nice home for n largo 
family or good apartment 
houaa. Ph. PA 2*235g.

HOME IN MAYFAIR
By Ownar . . .  FA 2-3421

1-uui m m  ik im r
W t Can Sail Your Horn#*

Buyers with 11,000. to 15,000. 
down paymant For latlifactary 
raaulta contact Seminnln Realty. 
1901 | .  Parle Ava. Ph. FA 3- 
>242.

aJ-m glTLLA RgB TT
LIVE BAIT

Flamlnf’a Rad 4  White Grocery 
MiaaouH Mlinowa S dax. 41.44 
Pap-GuU Minnows ...4 dax. 94c 

—Worms—
Phone: FA 2-1 SO*

Open Seven Days a Week

Mayfair Section. Lr. 3 BR. homo 
oo 2'A lota. FA 2*1599.

BUILDER 4  CONTRACTOR 
I. E. BATTEN

114 S. French Are. — FA 2*4114
|  BR home, large Fla. room. Dish* 

washer, hardwood floor*. Woll 
landscaped, feneed yard. Wynno- 
wand Section. 2411 Adame CL 
Ph. TX  1*5414.

Stenstrom Realty
II. E- STENHTHOM 

Kafitlarrd Broker 
1417 Laurel -  rhoue FA 2-S4IO

RAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 
FOR RESULTS 

List your property with us.
204 8. Park A w. Sanford 

FA 2-5541
CLAYTON C. BROOKS

Real Estate Inveitments FA 10659

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES— 3 
1 4  2 batha.

bedreami

Complete and ready for Immedi
ate oceupanry.

Loeatioaa
South Ptnecrest — Saofard 
Whispering Oaka — TituertUe

FHA In service and FHA flaisc 
mg avallabto.

We can qualify you for aaa of 
these home# in 30 mlnaloa. Yeu 
can s u it enjoying tha homo 
whii« wo proeaoa tno papers.

Developed by
ODHAM & 

TUDOR. Inc.
Cer. H-y. 17-91 A 37lfc *4. 

Phene FA 2-1591
BRAILEY ODHAM, Pr*fc

3k. J W if

A. R. PETERSOM 
Broker Aaaasiatoa: A. R* P«4ar*

son Jr.. P. J. Choate non. tec- 
field WUUtts, and B. W. WR- 
liami. Bab Edwards A- C. Dote* 
nay, Lead lu m p er. .........

11# N. l ’ark Ave. Ph. FA 2-4123

Cherry Baal (IU U  Agamy 
Dial FA 2*2415—NoUry 

111! W. 14 Bb Eoer-Barber Step

, * j u R i a
7 South Park Fh. FA 2*t

WOOD — WOOD — WOOD 
Genuine Pitch Pine 4  Oak. Fire 

WoihI—Best deal in Town. Call 
US and your wood worrio* aro 
over. Boh 4  Ernie Morris Phono 
FA 2-4225.

Flavor*, Plaata, Shrubs

GRAY SHADOW 
NURSERIES 

SOUTH SANFORD A VENUS 
NEAR LAKE JESSUP

CUT FLOWERS, Sanford Flower
Shop, 200 N. Park Ave., Sanford. 
FA 3-1122. Wa telegraph.

SUNNILAND
PRODUCTS

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY
S mill* West of Town 

PA 2-OI8S,
Mid-Season cabbage plants. Trad

Thurston, Ph. FA t - 3990,
Sweat Hamlin Oranges $1.23 par 

bushal. R. W. Lora, FA 2-3219.

Wanted—to sell The San-
lord Herald Monday through 
Fridayt at 3:30 p.m. Coma to 
Tha Herald office and ask for 
BUI Vlncant afUr 4:14.

iuiAu .a roucr

11 A— PLUMBING and
ING

ROOF-

PLUMBING 
Contract and Repair Work 

Fret Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY.

204 Sanford Ave. Phono FA 2-3113
CLARK

rioaiblnr. Heailio 4  Supply Co. 
CoUncUng 4  Repairs

2611 Orlando Ur. Pb. r'A 2-2374 
Highway 17-92 South Sanford
Plumbing — Kretky Heating 

M. G. HODGES 
Servlet on AU Water Pumps— 

Welle Drulcd — Pumpa 
raola Road Phone FA 2-5037CTngynroy 1

A Watkins routs it open for 
North Sominolo County. Many 
dealers making 4100. weekly 
and more. Proposition opeq for 
man or woman. Write C. I* Al
ton. Apopka, Fla. Phone TUchor 
5-5413.

K i n i = M l k  HAMT
Will do light laundry or ironing 

in my homo. Tol. FA *2-5358 ba* 
lw**n 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

laby sitting or gtnaral housework.
FA 1*1112.

PIANO TUNING 4 REPAIRING
W. L. HARMON

Pb. FA 2-4223 Altar «;0B p. m.
C T U M i ic A L S B r n e B r

Real, retro. Ph. FA 2
my I
• 1333.

9 years general office work in- 
eluding 10 yaara bookkeeping. 
Writ* F.O. Box 304, For* Part, 
Fla.

H-RPKTTAL BERYICw
PUMPS -  SPRINKLER 

SYSTEMS
All lypej and iltai, Inilaltad 

^Uo It Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machine and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd Rt. Ph. FA 2-4433

Chrysler Airtemp
Air Conditioning and Heating 

ft H. STAFFORD 
211 Oak Avenue FA 2-4131

Curtis Becoming ' 
Rich By Playing 
2nd To Superstars

By VERNON SCOTT 
United Praia Hollywood Writer

HOLLYWOOD (UP)-Tony Cur
tis. former bobby sox Idol, la be
coming a millionaire by playing 
second banana to suoeritari Burt 
Lancastrr, Kirk Dougin and 
Frank Sinatra.

The big boys put up the cash 
for their own movlei, grab top 
billing and worry about tinring 
a few buck* when 1L* picture lx 
releaied.

Not Tony. By taking tha second1 
lead, which used to go to glamour 
girli, he gets a percentage of the 
grots profit* and a fat salary to 
boot, lie banks a fortune while 
Ma boas#* awtit it out.

"There art no laadtag Indies 
left in Hollywood," Tony explain*. 
"So I eo-atar with other guyi. The 
picture* I've done lately are 
based on tho relationship and con
flict between two men."

Ceme a Leaf Way 
Curtia, hit curly hair turning 

gray, la 31 and lotlng hit pretty 
boy reputation. The crltlea agree 
he'a eome a long way tlnte the 
days at Ualvoraal • International 
when ha ehaaod Piper Laurie 
aeroaa the deurt In aex and aand 
quickies.

"It bcian when Burt Lancaster 
asked ma to work with him In 
•Trapete.* He took a big chance, 
but it paid off.

"We got together again In 
'Sweet Smell or Suectat’ and that 

Serving e,me ,hrou*h Nke gang busters, 
Seminole County tines 192$. !°° — t0‘slirr, (l Kirk

Mary . The 'iking*. and now Sinatra

3t» tanfarb Rents Thura. Dec. 5, 1957—1

THE CARD OF.THANKS 
Very often a Card el Thank* In Tha Sanford Herald meats 4 

need which la difficult U fill in any other way. Nol «my to R a
Gracious txprvsslon ef gratitude to those who hava aant Oaral 

dbulia but alao courteously acknowledges tha servlets ami kind- 
naaaea of tho many ta whom a personal note of tbante cannot wall 
ba mailed.

r  Card* of Thank* aro accoptcd as aoclally curracL 
noted authority on etiquette, feels they i*r** many

Thank*. It .-an be aa 
ie occasion cornea yma 

mam bar ef our staff ta

Emily Poll, 
good un i.

Than la no pnacrlbad form for a Card of 
brief or s i  datalied aa you desire, when the 
will find a sympathetically understanding ma 
aaiiit you.

THE -IN MEMOHIUS!” NOTICE 
It la Iho euatom of many famUlea In this country to i 

in  Memorium" notlco to

FRIGIDAIEE appUaneoo, anls
and oorvioa. G. H. High. Oviedo 
Fla. Phono 50 5-3315 or San* 
ford FA 2*1111 after ( p a .

Electrical Contraction
IsaWfPiiu'stuSrc'o:

IU  Magnolia Dial FA 24911
iL B R ie= .iiP A in -n  A —BU 

PAINTING

rata a barsavamsnt by an 
clnallflcd columns. Tltey fled

Raatodvling — Raronflng — Re
nding — Materials — Centric- 
ora — Financing.

For Painting and Repairing 
FRED KOETTGRR ^  

2916 Slag noli# Ave. FA 243S9
Horn* painting 

Reasonable ralt*. Cali FA'
after :i:30.

and repairing, 
i 2-2139

FIDOR aandutg and finishing 
Cleaning, w a a l o g .  Serving

M l  I___ ______  .. a real solace therein. P repareS
aaloctlon of a lultablo vorao brings baek to them tender, pleasant 
recollections. Ao Ellas Cook, tho English pool ha* so beautifully 
exprttitd It:

"How cruelly iwatt aro tho achooa 
that start

What momory claya an aid tuna 
on tho heart,

"  Moat frequently an la Memorium Is Inserted on Uto 
eery of death. However, other dale*, which it la (eit are 
priate or meaningful art

’ GATLIN BROTHERS 
Contractor*, Draglines; Geneva 

2231. Ph FA 2-3274 Sanford

OTHER BgnjjljBHf
Haynes Offiea Machine Co., Type

writers, addlnr mechines, Sales- 
Rentals. 314 Meg- FA 2-0462.

II—AUTOMOB n.E.t— TRAILERS
a good 2nd earT
RAY HERRON

Need
SEE
Your Fontlse Baleaaan 

New and Uaad Cars
Ph. FA 2 0231 nr after 5 p. m 

FA 2-2313. SOI West First S*.
It will pay YOU to aaa ua before 

you buy. Open Evonlngs and 
Sundays.

BASTSIDK TRAIL
Palatks

ILRE 
i. Fla.

S.W.F-i

DON’S COVER SHOP
Interior DecoratorAutomobile

.Boat Coriri — T ruk  ^ ta la
At Willie Pontiac—301 lit .

2-4041

20 acre tile farm, 3 b a d r o o m  
houaa, largo bam. Easy ttrma. 
J. B. Law. Fh. FA 5-1223.

FOR SAI.R BY OWNER
3 hed roam 1 hath control* block 

homo. IKKW equity, monthly 
payments $71.25. 2127 So. Park 
in Pinacraat. FA 2-0443.

KENNETH E. BLACK 
RF.O. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1009 B. 2nd Phone FA 2-0141

MAYFAIR SECTION
3 bedroom 2 hath hams. With 

built-in kitchen, washer 4  dry- 
•r. On largo w«U landscaped 
lot with sprinkler *r*t*m. T im s.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reflate rad Real Estate Broker
Ph FA 2-1301-17-92 at Hiawatha

New 4 Badroom Hemes
$700.00 Down

Features electric kitchens, terras- 
ao floors, and choice roaidantial 
loeatioaa.

A. K. Shoemakerf Jr.
Phono FA t-3103

Tha Opportunity You'va Baan 
W iitlnf for ia Hera

WVre dividing a tract af lead tn 
S'i. 3, and 10 acre tracts. This 
prop*r:y wilt have survey ami 
grailc<l roads throughout. Each 
homssita will h* high and dry 
and can ba purchased on easy 
terms.

C. A. WHIDDON*. »H.
202 8. Park Ave. Tel. FA 1-S991

for Collin Wood. Exp. dot* Doe. 
14. 1957.

195} 4-whotl drive Willie Jeep 
All matal tap, baatsr. Ph. FA 
2-0907.

1951 Dodge pick-up, now 
IJM.IW. 504 W. 20tH

paint,

2 wheal trailer, fully eneksed— 
water proof. HYxSVt' tniido, 
plus compartment an front. Call 
FA 2-3544.

Mimograph Pnnting — Typing— 
Latter Writing — Cards and 
Lettera Addressed — Photo 
Copies of important papers— 
Credit report. — Collections, 
Credit Duroau of Sanford 

Rm. 403-04 San. All- Nat'l. Bank 
Bldg. Ph. FA 2-4114

H. M> Gltason. Lake Mary
Berry hill Pamrug Contractor 
licensed — Bonded — Union 
Free Estimate — Compare uur
Prices FA 22287 after 6:00.

For I'aintlni* call Mr. Tasker, I'll 
FA 2 61.19 or FA 2-GO07.

TED BURNETT 
FOR BETTER PAINTING

2601 Grandview Ph. FA 2-2374
27—NO TICK.**—I’KIiSHNALS

Vacuum Cleaner Repair* 
Xepairi 4  parts for all makso uf 

cioanars. Electrolux, Hoover, 
Kirby, Air-Way, u. I .  Replace- 

uarantaed
sanara.
iriy, Ai

went parti. Work gu 
‘ dtBvFra# pick up 4  dsUvary. Call 

FA 1-4751.
ENVELOPE^, Lcttarhoads. stale- 

manta, invoicaa, hand bills, and 
programi, a t e. Pregrrsaivo 
Printing Co- Phone FA 2 2011— 
40$ Wait 13th St

Fine Watch Repairing 
WALTER H. TIUrP 

Jeweler
113 I -  Second St

WOOLSEY
Maria* Finishe*
Far Your Boat 

Saakarik Glaaa and Paint Co. 
112*114 w. 2nd S t rh PA 3 4512

KOLLAWAY, ll.upltal and Uaby 
Beds. Day, Week or Month— 
Tel FA 2 5III. Fumitur* Center 

115 West First HiNOTICE
We will ba operating In our new 

rtore at 2333 Park Ave. January 
1. 1138.BAGGER I. Y APPLIANCE CENTER
US S. Magnolia FA 2-357]
PIXIE NUltSERY SCHOOL 

Nancy Jackson 
FA 2-2047

^A V TlC LB tt E6b dA L l

WILL DRILLING 
anka-r 

t
t
mm
FA 2-2833

______ ____  Pumps
Repaira to all make* 

LONG 
rial Ava,

Fairbaaks-Uoras 
lepalri to all

HOWARD C. 
>07 E. CO: 

Thont
ircu

ll-A—CAR RENTALS
DRIVE A NEW CAE anywhera. 

anyuma. Rental sorvica includes 
Wash, gta an d  insurance. 
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car Rantaia, 401 E. 1st St., 
FA 2*3304.

Yi*ur Evlnrud# Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

$04 E. 1st Phone FA 2 5941
JOHNSON MOTOBB 

SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
2444 Sanford Avo. Ph. FA 21492

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
McRANEY-BMTTH FAINTB 

2515 Park Art. FA 2*5441

HEATING 
H. B. POPE CO.

200 S. P a rk -----FA 2 1234
Thrift! . checking account m a t s  

only $2 for SO cheek* at Florida 
State Bank of Sanford.

GARRETTS HEWING CENTER 
Whit#—N'ecchi—Fine 

Repairs on all meats Machines 
323 East First St. FA 2-5244
10 months fro* atrvr:* on sow ln- 

atrumont purchase from u*. 
Bl'KI K'S Ml'MIC 5IIUP 

2004 Cedar Avenue FA 2-0733
CARTER HOME rLEANING*’ 

SERVICE

—Faetury lo you— 
AUmlaam 

Yenoilaa Blladi
Eaeloaod head. Bag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic *nds, Plaitie 
ur rayon tapaa. Cotton or nyi,n 
cord*.

Senkirtlc Glau and Paint Co.
112*114 W. 2nd m. Ph. FA 2-46JJ

' in 'Kins* Go Forth.” ’
Considered Lightweight Attar 
Always considered a lightweight 

in the acting department, Curtia 
C#U wide-eyed talking about (he 
heavyweights he's working with 
now. Sinatra has copped an Oscar. 
The other two have been peren
nial nominees. "These guys want
ed ma in their picture! because 
they know I can bring people to 
llie tmofflca. Now I (eel Ilka I’m 
holding my own In the acting de
partment. I can’t tell you how 
much I’ve learned from them.

"All of Ihrm have one Ihing In 
common -  Ihey're highly intaUl- 
gent men." Curtia a n l h u a a d. 
"They push me all the time to 
make aura I'm giving my beat. 
Sinatra, Lancaster and Douglas 
are tough, hut il’a a great train
ing ground for me.

"Frankly, I want lo follow in 
Ihoir footaapi. Maybe some of 
tbotr talent will rub off on mo."

Tony it happy to bo pithing up 
an adult auditnle with hit terond 
banana gimmick. Out he's not 
brushing off the youngsters who 
got him atartid In Uta first plaet.

"My taantia fans war* tha onts 
who look mt out of a Naw York 
gutter and stuck with ma," tayt 
Tony. "I don't think they'll object 
U 1 become a good actor."

Fruit 41.00 Bushel, you pick. Third 
haute on right going So. on 
n*ordail. Elmar Eaatabrooka.

BELL US YOUR FURNITURE 
Cash for aay amount. Super 
Trading Poat. 1 mils south of 
Baaford. Phono FA 10477.

Window 4  Wall Washing 
Floor Waxing—NT 

132 Hivray 17-91
NOrth M i l l  

DeSiry

GIVE YOUR WIFE 
A hom* for CHnstmaa. I hav* a 

wid# variety from whieh to 
rhoox, 2 and 3 txdrooms, soma 
furnished, w i t h  reasonable 
terms.

FARMER'! AGENCY 
114 g. French Ava.

N- V. farmer, Realtor
Mr*. Gayle Osborne, Aaaoe. ____ __

Phone FA 2-6221, or FA 2-2018 105 5. Oak A't-

Slightly uaad 12 ft. plywood boat, 
alto I  H P. Johnson motor. St* 
M. R. Rtgin or Managtr at 
Monro* Harbor.

H - A i n e m  wahtri.
WANTED-All kind* of scrap me* 

Uriel. Zuekannan Salvage Yard 
Phone FA 2 Z*H-

TV Service
$2.58 par call plua parts, • raart 

ixptrttae* is TV Sorrtca on ill 
make* and medal*. Oa* year 
guarantee on oil parts. Wa alto 
tarrleo auto and homo radios. 

IViur* tuba# repaired tn your 
heat- 19.95. guaranteed, I year- 

Phono FA 2*2554. 9 a.m. to 5 p m 
Including Dobary 4  Lake Mary

Ba rn es  tv serv ice
tot g s it Commercial

HUBY8PEARS 
Caramie TUe Contractor 

2201 Sanford av*. FA 2-4125
g i r yn w t m r a i  i n x m r ,

$25,000.00
Pre*Movlnf Sal*

Now going on at 
BAGGERLY APPLIANCE 

CENTER
11$ S. Magnolia FA 2K72

Electrie Hotpolnt .14" rang*, p*w 
—n*var utod, $160,00. Ph. FA 
5-1171. ^

Citrus fruit for sal*, bring con 
Ulnar, Si 06 bush#! 2201 W. 
21th or rail FA 2-5W4.

T-ShirU 41* — Paint $2-50 gal. 
Camp Goodi, Tarpaulins, Army- 
Navy Surplus—310 Sanford Avo.

Linn#l olortrie train, *xc*ll«nt ran 
ditinn. N*w tran«formcr. Very 
reasonable. Ph. FA 2-1662.

DE DKE DUM
CHICAGO (UP)—The Diaper 

Sorvic* Inatliut* reported today 
that Chicago babies uta $3 diapers 
a week on the avoragt, while ba- 
hloa In Tuicalooia, Ala., and Ana 
helm. Calif., got along with only 
71. Tho institute offend no ox- 
ptxnxtlon.

s = r o n m t n m M —
HOUSEHOLD GOODI

Uaod furniture, appllancts, tools 
•te. Bought-aold. Larry'* Mart 
215 Sanford Av*. Ph. FA 1-4132

RECUNERS
Tho I.ait Word In Comfort.

Foam Rubbtr, R*g. Prlc* $H9.$ti 
Nylon Fabric L«aa $30.DO
SALE PRICE NOW

Swivel Rnrksrt R*g. Price $119.5( 
Foam Rubber rovtnible 

cushions Mat

SALE PRICE NOW 79.54

grow

ECHOLS REDDING CO.
Roma neauty applti, Mountain. Cor’ «aud '*B am Sartti FMx r’W :i 

n. E. B. Randall, FA 2-3450 I Bu® f r*5T S I w V
ORANGES FOR SALE 

All Vlndv «f nrenje* for sal* It.PO 
bushel. Bring containar. 4 milts 
nut West Firs’ on Mt* Dor* 
Ed. Ph. FA 2-1927.

410 gaug* or 20 taug* shotgun, 
single »r double Karr*!. Call FA 
2*4991 or FA 2-1959.____

Wanted—Used penal door*.
FA 2-5199.

4  Bapates 
Ate. Pb. FA

Soft Water Shampoo 
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NO 

FA :•
NOOK 

6742

This U •  pass to tho Rita theatre 
for Joe* Tully. Exp- dite Die 
14. IUT.

Wringer typ* washer, like new 
Whito oawing machine. Kitchen 
table. 4 chairs. Reatonatile. Ph. 
FA 2-5311.

TV Antenna (12. 1317 Summerlin1 
Avn,

WANT ADS

TENANTS

311

BIG VALUES 
QUICK CRKDIT 
EASY TERMS 
WILSON'MAKR 

Naw aad Uaod FuraUar* 
E. First 8L Ph FA 21

aro alto selected. Tho birthday ofprist* w meantnef___  __ ■ ■ ■  _ _ _____
parted, thg wedding anniversary, blemorlal Day, avail 
an among other iTgnlflcant occasion* chosen.

U you ara healtant to expret^your lander thovghl... tender thoughts
................ . Harald's eolloetlon a

vortea. Thaaa oxpnet In po«tie beauty the emotion* of I 
ig tnom art vortea appropriate to any clrc

form, you may avail yourself 
vortea. Theta as
string!. Among

TUB HATH
Card! of Thanhs and In Memorium notices, due to the fact they 
r run lo considerable length, a n  billed at It.DO par columa teak.may

DAILY C RO SSW O RD
ACROSS

I, A pick!* 
find.)

4  BpMUaf 
soparagus

11. BtglUh 
novelist 

U. Light 
•areaam

II. Counsel 
15 Projecting

end of
* church ,  

II. Tree used 
for hlvto 

17. L#U.*r 
15 Girl'* nemo 
20. Tantalum 

(aym.)
22. Cheat 

I slang)
25. Overrun 

wtUi rabbit# 
25 Harden 

(var.)
$9. Cleanatng 

plant
II. Conclusion#
33. Compaea 

point (abbr.
34. Early 

Chin ts« 
brone* coin

3$. Abound 
IT. Fato
40. River (8. A. 
45 Volcanic

rock
41. Taka away 
4$. A day's

march 
41. ButbaU 

team*
41. An affray 
60. Difficult 

yaara 
DOWN 

1. Near 
Eajtam 
inhabitant

I. Give over 
5  Own
4. River (ID 
B. Inter.

mitten!
5  River

(Chin.)
7. A trick 

(Scot)
5  Thick 

cord
9. To dli. , 

place
10. Orgtn of

eight 
14. Girl’* 

name
19. Humiliation 
31. Afflrmatlv* 

votao
22. Sputnlk'a 

signal

13. Ringed 
24. Wet 

earth 
25 Boat, 

■wain's

(abbr.)
37. Greek 

Island
29. Smelt, 

oat 
atato 
(abbr.)

32. Equip, 
m snt

30. Mr*. 
Eisenhower

35 Egg-shaped
39. Kind of 

recording
41. PoaUI 

district

unuM utnw,'
ty.'i .lHD J W* Ml..ii/ilin  ;*t»'vi i« ,,1

:ia -i ' j  ■< :i> »< 1 1 
uu. , HIXilll\.|*i«in il-1
'.viiim :i . i '1

■
tl* J Mi’ll*1'

o'.v-in '
llll'JMMMU ' ■i-n-iiiiii‘1 ii"
•iM.IU'l 1I-J-- i v l-I’JVIM Mi l  1

Yisterder** .
43.1 

cht
43. Htid.4 

land
45 Man's 

nick* 
name

47. Electrical 
Engineer 
(abbr.)i I7” q • r 10n- □VaITT l7*“r _ _L1~r~im £6BB5U kJm\taT*%IT1*1775“It” _ 7T**" If V/a%TT__4J ITSrirrt 4115 if*\Jl

c

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
>V WIUIAM 5ITT -  

Cenfral Proaa Writer
THE U. S. ARMY announces 

devslopmsnt at a camsra which 
taksa plcturu In ent-Ovo-bll* 
iioaU) of a tocond. Sisma hardly 
llmo tnough for Ih* photo aub*
I sot to get set to "look for the 
birdie"I

I I I
WuMiiffo* expert* biller bat*

Clip over tine and feed (oriji.
Jn Itb tr wordt—xome htl'd and 
beat? /tablingt

t t I
The Chinese via their pel shew

$9.56'

d*|i fee hunting — fe nog right, 
foe hunting whoif-foodf

I I t
We Amerlcina ire more nerv

ous than were our pionesr fore- 
r.ihfre, declaria a noted medico.

Why, naturally!-all THEY had 
to worryVboul waa wild animal#
and tvtn wilder Indiana:

I I I
All during (be football tetumt 

we read about Ibe Jig Ten, Bia 
Sight, gig Three, tic., but when 
(bey pick (bo national grid champ 
only Ibe Sty Ona count*.

I ! !
The relisr canary sings with It* 

beak lightly shul-ntlura item. 
That'* net ■ bird-ihet a uentrilo* 
qutlll

1 t !
Cornu now that Urn* af year 

when tha over-uaioua alumnus, 
if he Isn’t too tired from kicking 
about the football aquad’e ihow- 
ing, can now etart hooping It up 
far the bukelbal! learn.

XMAS SPECIALS
Famous Prestige Swivel Platform 

Rockers with ravombla Solid 
Foam ribbar Cushions 
l j r j t  Color Selection

Reg 169.9$

NOW $69.50
Alio large /election ef other 

famous brands of chairs and 
rockera. All specially priced for
Christmas.

Mather Of Sanford
203*09 List Firit St. FA I-09I3

Floor Covering
Expart W orkmanship

I f  it;  J hi Fra* Estimate*

1  | Paul F. Mueller
0. Fairchild Twittsr, J j &  Son\  A y**v# rfariinac / /

N t e l  *uf classified ads 7  
tea a selling headliner.

Orlando Huy. So. FA 2-1333

B H 6- ILUMB1K
JU  BinLtHN6 N £iD & ^

I B M
CtmcmzPiPEi

2*231



J. Garb Tackling 
TV ComebackKite Talks On U. S. Air Power

BI8KARD BARUCH o n  
of Wan (tract, U was Ja 

jts d ir  as T h e  Silver Fax," 
fie Coast In th* ItTOs, was
instrumental in floating the 

that launched the

HOLLYWOOD COT) — Cemefi- 
m m  J o n  Deris is tocMfog the 
a m t Affiorft task la shew bad
ness-! television easehecc.

Rubber-faced Joaa has signed 
to star ia •  aew weekly aeries as 
the lin t wastes to trate sad eoo- 
dtaeo tor •  flisht to the moor. 
Reaching the m m  may prove 
easier than aegctialicg the reeky 
comeback trad.

Wally Cos ceetdat get eff the 
ground when he attempted to get 
back on the video beam via "HI- 
ram Holliday." It folded at Ig 
no-nisi wily as "Mr. Peepers." 
Isjogeae Coca nose - dived when 
■ha left Sid Caesar for a show of

United States Steel corpora - ^  ' J
ion: hi* manipulations, eon- V
1 acted for J. P. Morgan, dls- V A Y  L j l 1. \
posed cf a billion dollar ia- _UXL J jlU  V ' J  
rue without upsetting the 
market—.and. indeed, no- n | 
body who bought those ori- N jfu - 
•final steel shares ever had r T / V y

Kmb* wa* a bu3 an bit lift / J v ( i U 5 ^ \  ( \ l
"Tee dost ae* any Fifth ave- I ( r ^ ’^  V  ' " j  1

be bbed to point eat. Asked n-f
why be eoatteued q*<Dlitf*ig
a  tracks after be bad am— ed a f ttto r . Km m  replied, “Why dee* 
a fog (M e  bis thousandth rabbit ? AD bfc is a epsratstioa. The 
sntru W Mecnlabon is bora with m e '

PACES JAPANESE COURT TRIAL—Army specialist Gregor. 
Kspekl (left), of Detroit, MIHl, aits with kta attorney, Capt. Jame* 
K. KobtnMB. at a ronfrreece in Tokofcsaia. Japan. Kspekl will
ha tried to a Japan*** conrt ea charite he strangled the Japaasss 
wife of a United States Nary man. (UP Telephot*)

Ere Aides also is trying la re
capture as aodleee* with "The 
Ere Arden Show," which hasn't 
coma close to the success af 
"Our Mias Brooks "

Actor* seem to fare better **■ 
actresses to th* comeback depart
ment, as evidenced by Richard] 
Boone's Jump from doctor 1a 
'Medic" to gss-sUagm to T iara 
Gun. Win TraraL"

Joaa to nptlmlatte i i to l s  to# 
odda.

Aimed the lath of her aid aeries. 
"I Married Joan." Betimes she 
sat quietly in her Bel-Air maa- 
tloe watting for the light prop
erty to come alocg.

~TW» to it." she itys hopeful
ly. T h e  t in t  comedy - science 
fiction show to TV. The humor Is 
bated on situations Involving me 
with actaal s c i e n t i f i c  experi-

Orderad Tha radio raaoarcae af
the giant Air Force depot et San 
Bernardino, Calif, to be made 
available as required to aapport 
this effoo."

Wfiii* anoertod that ai far as 
the Air Farce was concerned, in 
too technological race with Basils 
there was "neither lima soc ener
gy to waste an so - called fatter- 
service rivalry." .CHRISTMAS GIVING]
that th* Army and Wavy stick to 
their own lasts and leave the 
"Indivisible field" of air and space 
primarily to th* Air Forra.

fie sail the Mary has • "hack- 
breaking talk" la developing the 
means to coaster the "danger to 
oar security" from the Russian 
submarine fleet

Be said the Army bad an "ur
gent necessity" to devise new tac
tic* and weapons for mrrivtag 
nuclear attack white still conduct
ing "ground action."

menu
Hapafleh Helped Jean

T t  may get a little rough on 
me physically, but I'm used to 
that from my ilapgiek experi
ences in th* p u t  

"Spice travel and Sputniks arc 
la the news, and our show (NBC) 
should appeal to aQ groups and 
sexes. Throughout the series I'll 
be atcompanied by psychologists, 
anthropologist* and the like, who 
record my reaction* to different

FEWER HOURS
FARGO. N. D. tr— The North 

Dakota Agricultural College re
ported farmers across the na
tion worked an average of 107 
hours dally this past June, near 
th* height of the growing season 
compared vlth 1 1 .J hours a day in
m s.

S BOUNTY FOUND OFF PACIFIC ISLE—Skis divers have 
Sad the saeal mcruet ad balk #f the aeteeiaos matter ship, BMS 
ady, which waa horaad aad saak eff the Pacific ialaad of Pitcairn 
Fletcher ChrislUa aad his msa la 1TM. Hers, Lais Mardea, af 
Natl seal Geographic Magattee, examlaee rapper fittings of the 
Ml, which lie* ea th* ore*a floor. Aa oarlock aad a rudder 
J* ar* visible ia th* feregrouad. Mardea, credited with the 
•eery, raid th* locatioa t t  th* old skip * u  first piapetated te 
aary, IM7. (Copyrighted Natioaal Geograpkir Msgstlae Pbeto) 
_____  (UP TeUphoto)

Hanoauiuc eiectric drilL 
Trigger switch locks in 
“on" position. A handy 
tool. UL listed.

and challenging situations Action
3-T SUPER-CUSHIONS

PUTS 
SET OF 
4 ON 
YOUR 
CAR

GIANT-SIZI
TBIPtl-ACTIOM
AGITATOR
fleiet. Ijrm. 
and lumblti 
each piece of 
tlolhing with 
a Ihorovgh 
up, down end 
a found motion.

Trade  n o w
a n d  save ! w M K I M E S
Mow is your opportunity to save on brand-new* 
tires. Goodyear's famous Triple-Tempered 3-T 
Super-Cushions are priced way down. Trade now 
for safer, easier-riding 3-T Super-Cushions. Extra 
strength, longer wear, better traction . . .  at an 
unbea'afc't low price. Come in today.

PRICES LOW SAVINGS HIGH

a Full 9 lb. Capacity Two- 
tor* Porcelain Tub.

* Five Cotters.

* % HP Motor.

* Full year worianty.

s Safety-Wringer with Bal
loon Roil*. 8 locking pot! 
tioni.

e Select th* right pr*uurc 
for ony type fabric.

Keystone Rocket 
Launcher Train
New racist launchtr cor

I n C  Week
• JL j  5.00 Down
Only $49.95

Fire rocket into ipace by 
electric remote control 
while train is either 
standing still or moving. 
Includes 40-watt trans
former, track terminal, 
and 16 sections track.

Rcd-finishcd 2" steel tub
ing frame with steel wheels 
and semi-pneumatic Urea.. 
Plastic red oroocller.

A  M ^ te rp ie ce ...E v e n  (Ja d illa cSta n d a rd s! "Brideteen D oll" 
in Wedding Outfit

body ii off vinyl "hv* 
formsd" . . .  18 incbsi toF

Th* magnificent Cadillac n r  for 10J8 Is, without 
question, a rare masterpiece in all the things that 
xnaka a Cadillac . . .  a CadilJacI

Certainty, K has had no precedent Insofar aa 
beauty U concerned. In its graceful symmetry of 
line and In its remarkable look uf stature and 
Substance, It la In a class all of its own.

Unquestionably, H ia without counterpart by lha 
gray of Interior elegance. Never before have Fleet- 
wood coacbcraftera combined auch grarioutness and 
luxury and spaciousness In a single interior design.

And, moat aasnrodfy, it haa set its own extraor
dinary |isc* in modern motor car performance. 
Ila dynamic new engine, its more responsive trans
mission, and its new air suspension, now available 
bj an extra-cost option, are limply a revelation.

We earnestly hope that you will take the time to 
•ce and drive this extraordinary new C-adm** 
your earliest possible ennvenieno*.

Tour Cadillac dealer will be delighted to give you 
full details ou Cadillac’s twelve new models 
Including the incomparable Eldorado Brougham.

*«Wad Im V iiI Slid fvwtant, to- # • ' 
• « « (  C*dS ,h ,  G -J IcSoan T»-», 
l»mam Tm«4 H” — v mJJk, Ur—-Ui*.d 
M  U >s* <*a-« |M>S. aad dg-bU-Sf ac«d 
t,«d«rv Wi n-ss-d «-d ouO, ■** • 
• l—t -h*ai»d lr*«* and b**»a«0 k a ta*  
a*a»alad M s  * * ,’» h M  CavaSa, 
(a* • *  I w i  Haa— Iv tiN ta  U i ,

Dolt ia gorgeously gowned 
for the wedding ceremony 
in a dress of filmy nylon 
chiffon and lace. She has 
a turn-around waist, and 
her arms and Icgi are mov
able, too . . .  a lovely g ift!

* 1 . 4 3  week
J5.00 DOWN ONLY 117.93

V I S I T  YO VR AU TH OR IZE D C A D I L L A C  DE A LE R

113 a  PARK AVE. rhone FA 2-2821Safdy FlaU Glow Used E*thuUA§ la  AM RodtU

TRADE-IN
allow ance on 
your old washer



f u ta  Clna K l out today on hts 
•turaal Joy-bringing trek around 
tha world. HI* trip once more wilt 
Aimonitrate that Christina* come* 
federal time* a year, despite the 
old saying. In Europe there will 
be four separate Christmas-type 
observances between now and Jan.

Today, Santa was busy carry-
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rita Claus Starts O n  Joy-Bringing Trip Around World Today
inf cheer across Holland on a 
white horn, and lugging a bun
dle at green twigs around Ger
many.

His duties run through Jan. 6, 
the day of "Old Christmas-' In 
Spain and Italy. A jet • propelled 
youngster eould really clean-up by 
being in enough right places at the 
right time.

Christmas Preview Today

Today is St. Nicholas Day, a 
religious holiday. As a sort of 
Christmas preview in Germany, 
Santa Claus distributes bundles of 
green switches and packets of 
chocolates and randies to remind 
children they must behave if they 
want larger rewards on Christmas 
Day.

Swiss children get the same re
minders.

la Bari, Italy, H is a day of 
religious commemoration la trib
ute to the first Stint Nicholas, 
who Is hurled there. But the re
ligious holidsy, and the saint, 
really had no connection seith 
modern Christmas ceremonies.

In Holland, atrarthalaaa, this 
was ths big day. Santa Clani can
tered through the streets ef Am
sterdam on an Impressive white

horse. His blicksmoor servant, 
•'Slack Piet", followed with a 
bundle of awttchea.

Dutch children and their par
ents, who started celebrating with 
a massive dinner last night, ex
changed their p r e s e n t s  today. 
Practieal jokers presented their 
masterpieces after weeks of plan
ning, and shook with deep-bellied 
Dutch laughter at the recipients

unwrapped pencils hidden deap In 
three-toot long Imitation cigaret* 
and herrings in canary rages.

Santa Takes Breather 
Tomorrow Santa takes a breath

er. On Dec. 21 he plunges into the 
second round — Scandinavia, Aus
tria. Switterland and Germany 
again, where presents are opened 
on Christmis Eve.*

Although aircraft, helicopters

and even Sputniks were being 
pressed into service in the rest 
of the world, Finnish children 
know he drives down from Lapp- 
land In a curly-runncred alcd 
drawn by Finland’s own reindeer.

The next day, Dec. 23, Santa 
makes hit rounds of Great Britain, 
Portugal, and France where he 
leaves his gifts in wooden homes

in front of the fireplace, or o* this 
radiator If fireplace* irs  licking.

Britain keeps on celebrating 
through Dec. SB .which la ca’led 
"Boxing Day.”

And finally, on "Old Christmas'* 
—Jan. *—there's a last round for 
tho weary old man, to Spain amt 
Italy, although in the latter Ito 
gets ■ helping hand.

, Weather
^ f i lr  today and tonight 
cloudy Saturday.

psrtly

Shop and Save

In SanfordSte  Hanford Iferald
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. Rocket Vanguard 
des On Ground

■
CAPE CANAVERAL (UP)— The Into in orbit around the earth.

TliK VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN SHOWN here wa* reported by InvrMlgatinc officers as having skidd- 
sd (• feet into the path of an oncoming Atlantic Coast Line train restrrday aftrrnooon. Granville 
Hvrlnvk, .IS, attached to the Sanford NAS was slightly injured In tha crash This la the fifth car- 
train cravh In Seminole County vlnce Nov, 10, (Photo hy Bergstrom)

ocal Accident Number 
rows As Car Hits Train

Law enforcement officials srs 
beginning to worry about tho build
ing number of auui.nobite accid
ents In the Sanford sem hole Coun
ty area.
,-yvhe fifth automob'L train eta*n 
in 13-days was reported yesterday 
afternoon on south Sanford Ava.

about two miles south of the San
ford Naval Air Station.

A 19M Volkswsgon Sedan skidd
ed M feet Into the path of an on
coming Atlantic Coast Line freight 
train. The small car, driven by 
Graudvilte Korinck, a 38-y ear-old 
navy man attached to the San-

Autopsy Shows King' 
Dies Of Suffocation

Is dead!
Tha 13-year-old male lion, one 

Of the pets at the Sanford Zoo, was 
found dead this morning when 
James Bedenbaugh, assistant Zoo 
Xcepcr, made his rounds about 0 
O'clock checking the condition of 
too animals.

"King" has been In the Sanford 
Zoo about 10 or 11 years, City 
Manager Warren E. Knowles said 

morning.
The huge lion was found lying 

en the bench in Ills cage with his 
bead hanging down.

An autopsy, performed this 
morning by a local veterinarian, 
Dr. L. R. Poe revealed that the 
lion's death was apparently due to 
suffocation.

Dr. Poe’s report to City Manager 
Warren E. Knowles was "suffoca

tion caused by a hemorrhage into 
the pleural cavity.”

City Manager Knowles said that 
Dr. Toe also found a cancerous 
type growth on the liver of “ King" 
and specimens have been taken 
and are being sent off for exami
nation.

"He hadn't been dead very 
long,'* City Manager Knowles said. 
At 9 o'clock this morning rigor 
mortis was just beginning to set
in.

The city obtained "King" as a 
real young cub and he had be
come so lame that the Zoo Keep
er, Mrs. Arnold Hood, could walk 
up to the cage and rub his head. 
“He was very gentle," the city 
manager explained.

The death of “King" leaves Just 
one lion at the zoo, a female 
“Quecnie".'

ferd Naval Air Station, emerged 
from the car suffering only a la
ceration of the forehead, a cut 
knee and bruises.

Korinck, attempting to pass an 
automobile either parked at the 
Intersection of the highway and 
railroad track<r nr traveling slow
ly to come to a stop, went Into 
the path of the train to have bis 
car thrown 51 feet by the Impact, 
according to investigating offlc 
ers.

Apparently the small automobile 
rolled over several time before 
coming to a stop on its side. The 
train was traveling west pnd the 
automobile south.
There were extensive damages to 

the Voll agon but no damage to 
the trait, .vas reported.

The train, in charge of Conduct 
or I*. II. Harvey, came to a stop 
!n eight car lengths.

Deputy Sheriff James Singletary 
ordered the train moved one ear 
length in order to clear traffic 
on the heavily traveled highway 
to the Sanford NAS.

Investigating the accident were 
Florida Highway Patrol Trooper 
T. Mark Mack and Deputy Sheriff 
James Singletary.

U. S. effort to launch a satellite 
wae a failure today. A moon—c a r
rying Vanguard rocket failed to 
get off the ground when effort* 
were made to launch It.

Flame and smoke belched from 
the silvery missile when Paul Kar* 
pliac, a young propulsion engineer, 
touched the button Mat activated 
tha liquid-oxygen led engines ef 
the Vanguard.

In Washington the Defense De
partment said It was Informed 
that personnel at the aite appar
ently escaped Injury when the 
rocket blew up on Iti aland.

A heavy imoke pall drifted in
land.

The Vanguard, It* btack-pointed 
silver nos* pointed skyward, re
mained in Ita launching pad.

The Pentagon information of
fice, in telephone communication 
with Cap* Canaveril, had no de
tail! Immediately of reasons the 
attempt was unsuccessful.

High-Level Effort
An all-out effort, ordered by 

President Elaenhower and the 
highest defense officials of the 
nation, had gone Into the crash 
program for getting a U. S. moon

Russia now has two satellites 
whlziing around the earth.

A Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology scientist said today he 
expeela the Russians to launch a 
third satellite within a few Hays.

All was thought to be in read
iness today for a successful U. S. 
take-off. An hours tong countdown 
or final checkoff of pan In the 
Vanguard started at midnight. Thr 
most minute care had heen taken 
to make certain it would go this 
time. A victory would have been 
a tremendous propaganda triumph 
and would have once more raised 
the U. S. scientific team in the 
eyei of its allies abroad.

But when the historic moment 
came, a tremendous orange ball 
of flame at the base of the mis
sile, fallowed by an awesome 
black cloud of smoke, signalled 
failure.

Hundreds of Witnesses 
Minutes later, pelicans wheeled 

over the base at Cape Canaver
al—the only sign of aerial activity 
visible to hundreds of newsmen 
end spectators who had gathered 
on the beach to witness the event.

WHY do we eat mince pi* 
at Christmas timet

»*' \ \  ma t
Hut ’HA ■»

4 l|t e tUJs l | '{ j i  )|

Plans Underway
i Plana are being formulated for 
the tenth annual Christmas ball of 
the Seminote County Interfratcr- 
nlty Association. The gay affair 
will he held Dec. 23 at the Mayfair 
Inn. Dancing will be to the tunes 
of Tony Teres and his orchestra.

All members of national college 
fraternities or sororities may re
ceive tickets upon payment of their 
dues In the Association. Informa
tion on this will be published later.

AWARDS FOR TOP FLOATS In the Jajeee-Merchante Awioelatioa Chrlitmaa Parade wepe made 
yesterday at the Jaycee luncheon meeting. John Alexander, Jaycee Parade Chairman, preaenta lb* 
trophies and plaques. Those representing winning clubs, organiaatloea, church** and aehoola wen; 
left to right) Masun Wharton. Holy Cross Kpisenpal Church; Mm. Hill Kirk, Womaa’a Club; Tum
my McDonald, Rotae) Club; Mrs. Velma Mitchell, Southald* School; Art Harris, Odham and Tudotj
LlCdr. E. If. Dohne, Naval Air Station; and Chairman Alexander. (BUff Photo)

Southern Bell Official 
Speaks At Rotary Club

“ Lots of times we stand up when 
we don't know what we're stand
ing for," A. W. "Woody" Webber, 
District Manager for Southern 
Rcll Telephone Company told Jay- 
cees yesterday at their noon lun
cheon meeting.

“Most of our business is made 
up of money, machinery, and peo-

Parade Winners Receive Awards

fo r Information On 
CIRCULATION 
PIL FA 2-2r.ll 

or after G:.10 p.m. 
PH. FA 2 0975

Award* were presented to win
ners in the float competition of the 
J  a y e * * • Merchants Association 
Christmas Parade i t  yesterday’s 
luncheon meeting of the Sanford- 
Seminole County Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

Two trophies and five plaques 
were presented So representatives 
of the various schools, churches, 
organisation* and businesses who 
took top place in the float competi
tion.

Serving a* Judges at the Wed
nesday parade were: Mrs. Lionel 
A. Arthur. Cireult Judge Voile A. 
Williams Jr., and Postmaster Joel 
Field. *

In the Church Division the Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church took top 
place and received a plaque for

their church scene entry. Mason 
Wharton accepted the plaque for 
the church.

In the Business Division, top 
place winner was the Odham and 
Tjpdor float depicting “Candy 
Land". Second place was taken 
hy the Sanford Naval Air Station 
for their float “Santa's Workshop " 
Accepting the plaque for Odham 
and Tudor was Art Harris and for 
the Sanford N'avaT Air Station was 
LlCdr. E. II. Dohne.

In the Civic and Fraternal Divi
sion the Sanford Rotary Club look 
top place with their entry “Child
ren of the World". Tommy Mc
Donald accepted tho plaque. Se
cond place was won by the Sanford 
Woman's Club for a “A Peek at 
Santa". Mr*. Bill Kirk accepted

tho plaque.
In the School Division, Golds

boro Elementary School won a 
trophy for their top entry of a 
large float “Shepherds and Ca
mel". Southside School won a 
trophy for their entry of “Toy 
Soldiers". Mrs. Velma Mitchell ac
cepted the trophy on behalf of the 
school.

John Alexander, Chairman of the 
Jaycee Parade Committee, made 
the presentations.

Hob MeKee, Chairman of the 
Balloon Sales Committee report
ed to the Jaycee* that all balloons 
were sold before the parade was 
half over. A total of approximate
ly St.'A was raised to provide funds 
for a shopping tour for children of 
Lutheran Haven.

pie,” he said "and people are the 
most Important."

Webber spoke yesterday to the 
Jaycee* on "Personnel Problems."

“ It behooves us to do what we 
can to motivate people to attain 
Increased sales; easier way to do 
things; and efficiency," Webber 
explained.

A • successful Influeneer must 
have a clear Idea about what he 
is trying to communicate, he com
mented. “Wo say one thing and 
the hearer hears another so sv# 
must edit our message In order 
that It will be hoard as we mean 
It," Webber told the Jaycees.

Then ho commented "A lot of 
times we ran communicate better 
hy turning up the volume a lit
tle louder or more often."

Citing the tremendous growth 
In Florida, Webber said, "we're 
going to have to have more peo
ple to do tho Jolt—more folks who 
are qualified to get our share— so 
we need to think In terms of deve
loping people."

Webber warned the young busi
nessmen not tn make decisions for 
people they can make themselves.

(Continued oi Page I)

Rolarians To Hear
■—* Is * * wl*»* SP » ***

Musical Program 
Af Luncheon Meet

Members of the Sanford Rotary 
Club, at their regular weekly meet
ing next Monday noon at the Yacht 
Club, will wltnesa a demonstration 
on the Hammond electric chord 
organ of "Musical Memories". 
Glen -Nelson, the organist, and 
Roger Gregory, aa the narrator, 
appeal through the courtesy of ths 
Cooper-Gregnry Mn.de Co. and 
carry their listeners from the days 
of ■ carnival with Ita steam call- 
ope through memories of violin, 
comet, orchestra and hand con
certs, all played on the Hammond 
by Nelson.

The program, arranged by Char
lie Morrison, Is similar to one 
staged here recently hy Nelson 
and Gregory, and at times, hy Net. 
and nelly Keller of tho same com
pany. at the Sanford Klwanls Club, 
the local Shrine duh  and at the 
Congregational Christian Church.

On Tuesday, they will appear 
before the Pilot duh  and on Pec. 
IT, will do their act at the meeting 
of the Farm Bureau, here Wives 
of Rotarlanx are Invited to hear 
the program Monday, Morrison 
stated, this morning.

Sanford NAS Control Tower Is Busy Place
The Control Tower at the San- 1 Coburn 

ford Naval Air Station lx about 
one of the busiest places in Flor 
Ida.

Radio communication to the lay
man is a mass of words than can 
only be unscrambled by one who 
is trained to catch every syllable 
and every call.

Signals hum constantly to keep 
the control operator Informed as to 
the whereabout* of every plane 
taking off from the Sanford Naval 
Air Station. A microphone is con- 
itantly at the operators mouth to 
carry message* to planes coming 
and going in a continuing stream.
Strong beacon* signal messages 
across the field of air strips to 
planes, trucks, jeeps, and other 
transportation plying hack and 
forth taaiing planes onto the lake- 
off strip or readying others for 
plane flighti scheduled practically 
every minute of the day and night.

"Orlando Air Traffic Control 
clears Seminole One to the Navy 
Sanford Airport via Victor 26T to 
Jacksonville, Victor three to Sav
annah, Victor on* eight five to 
Augusta, Ga , Victor on# eight to

Air Control Man, Second Attack Wing One 1 nation.
Class, launched the first Skywar ] Sanford again flexed its muscles Other VAIL3 plane commanders 
rior bomber of a nine airplane and Ihe damage that might have in the homtiLg stream were LlCdr 
bomber stream from Heavy Attack been wrought had this not been a Phil Harward, Li (Jg) Dean Ort 
Squadron Five and Eleven las'# bombing exercise defies the imagl- man and LtCdr. Robert Ostcrholm

*
X SANFORD ZOO 
U* local 100 for 1

8 MALB Mon “Kim” waa found deed this morning in kie cage. An attraction 
nor* than 19 y ean , "King’* wan lX-jeara-oid. vt-blalf Photo;

night beginning at 9:33 p. m.
These bombers, flown by your 

next doop neighbors in Sanford, 
simulated bombing attacks on At
lanta, Charlotte and Savannah be
fore returning here to their base. 
Each bomber can carry more de
struction than that wrought by 
the entire weight of bombs dropp
ed in Worid War II

Departing at 9:33 p. m. and 
thereafter at iO minute Intervals, 
the bombers formed a stream 
through the sky until the last one 
returned to Sanford at 1:33 a. m. 
this morning.

While the citizens of yMlanta, 
Charlotte and Jacksonville slept, 
the AM)’* from Sanford whistled 
over their heads In the midnight 
darkness only ten minute*. »

MATRON Five contributed six 
A3D's to the bombing stream, and 
MATRON Eleven three. Lt. Robert 
Kennedy of VAILS was the Plane 
Commander In Seminole One that

Additional 
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Atlanta; two zero to Royston, Vic- left at 9:33 p m. nn the flight that
tor three five to Asheville, NC. 
to Savannah, Victor three to Day- 
ton* Beach, Victor 151 to Navy 
Sanford. Maintain 33.000 feet alti
tude in control area to Savannah, 
17,non feet tn Charlotte, 39.000 feet 
to Navy Sanford.”

With these words NAS Sanford 
Towaa Control Operator Jama*

would eover many of the major 
cities In southern United States. 
It was LtCdr. Louis Hoop that 
piloted Seminole Nine and was last 
man to touch down in the early 
morning.

LtCdr. rtttoa ipsa; the long 
vigil In the NAS Control Tower to 
arariM  tha operation tor Heave

IN THE CONTROL TOWER at Sanford Naval Air Station. Cdr. Joaeph M- Tully Jr. end Lt. Cdr. 
Cy Filton natch operations aa a bombing stream uf nine plane* taka off el 10 minute intervale last 
night Each plane in tha simulated attack of three citim took uff from Sanford NAS on aplil-aecond 

achedul*- CSLai* l'boW


